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CITY SCHOOLS 
BEGIN WORK 

FOR YEAR

Bouts Tonight at
Main Street Arena

BRIEF EXERCISES MARK BEGIN
NING OF THE FALL SCHOOL 
TERM

After a series of inspirational ad- 
qi oases, brief but interesting, Pasco 
High School and Dade City Grammar 
school opened Monday rooming for 
the fall term with a record enroll
ment in the high school and an unu
sually small attendance in the grades.

W. V. Gilbert, chairman of the lo
cal board of trustees, presided at the 
meeting of faculty, patrons and chil
dren in the high school auditorium on 
Monday morning.

At 9 o'clock the audience joined in 
singing America- This was followed 
by Scripture reading by the Rev. W. 
K. E. James, pastor o f College Street 
Baptist church.

Judge O. L. Dayton then delivered 
a brief address, stressing the impor
tance of regular attendance, correct 
deportment and studious habits; ad
vising, also, the co-operation o f pa
trons in the interest of the pupils and 
for  the encouragement o f the faculty.

Following the address o f Judge O. 
L. Dayton, an earnest and inspiration
al prayer was voiced by the Rev. F. 
L Crowi.on, pastor of First Method
ist church. Two selections were then 
rendered by the Pasco High School 
glee club.

A short talk was made by CoL A. L. 
Auvil, representing the Kiwanis club, 
pledging the support o f that body to 
the schools, and stating tha* the ad
vancement o f universal education was 
one o f the fundamentals o f the organ
ization. He gav/; a definition o f ed
ucation, explaining that the word sig
nified a pouring out process, and  ̂stat
ing that the maintenance o f  discipline 
and a correct mental attitude was re
quired before children could hope to 
obtain satisfactory nipults; that with
out attentive effort on the part o f the 
pupils, the most competent teachers 
could accomplish little.

Announcements were made by Prof. 
Daboll, principal o f  Dade City Gram
mar school, and Miss Trilla Reed, the 
principal o f Pasco Hip*» School, then 
the children marched tc cneir rooms 
where final instructions were given by 
the teachers.

The enrollment on the first day in 
Pasco Hisrh wag 150. This is a new 
hitrh record for the high school, and 
it is believed that the figure will be 
aufomented ereatlv by the arrival of 
students who will come down from 
northern states within the next few 
weeks.

In the grade school the enrollment 
was 406. which is less than that of 
last year at the opening o f the fall 
term. This is probably due, in part, 
to a strict adherence to age require
ments. it being’ stated that a number 
o f children under age were enrolled 
in previous years-

An unusually good assortment of 
heavy weight, light weight, and bat
tle royal material has been lined up 
for the boxing card at the American 
Legion open air arena tonight. Tom 
North, 142, Lacoochee, will meet 
Stanton Giddens, 146, Bushnell, in the 
first preliminary. The second event 
promises to be all that your money 
would buy in a $10 seat at a Madison 
Square Garden championship fight—  
and then a little extra. It is to be a 
scrap between Will Hughes of Dade 
City, and “ Battling”  Mobley, o f Ar
kansas, both negro heavies o f slug
ging propensities. A  third spasm will 
be an 8-round go between Kid Bate
man of Brooksville and W. Sapp of 
Lacoochee. This is certain to be a 
live event, with plenty of action.

The bouts will be held at the Le
gion open air arena, now located on 
the comer of Main and Tenth streets.

G I G A N T I C
P U B L I C I T Y

P R O G R A M
FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS TO JOIN 

IN SIMULTANEOUS PUBLICA
TION OF SPECIAL EDITIONS

ELI T. VAUGHN 
DIED SAT. 

AUGUST 25
PIONEER RESIDENT OF PASCO 

COUNTY AT REST IN DADE 
CITY CEMETERY

Many friends in Pasco county^and 
through this section of the'state will 
be grieved to hear o f the death o f 
Eli T- Vaughn, 66, which occurred 
Saturday morning, August 25, at the 
home o f his son, M. R. Vaughn, on 
Fourteenth street.

Mr. Vaughn was one o f the pioneers 
o f this section, having lived within a 
ten mile radius o f Dade City for 
many years. HA settled near Ellerslie 
in 1881, and has made his home in 
Pasco county since that date.

He was prominent in the agricul
tural and horticultural work o f the 
county during the early days, and 
conducted the Dade City Nursery for 
many years. In 1922 his health be
gan failing and he retired from active

Meeting of Teachers
Held Lasv, Friday

In obedience to a call from County 
Superintendent E. B. O’Berry, about 
70 teachers of f  white schools in 
Pasco county met in the auditorium 
of Pasco high schoc. last Friday for 
a discussion o f work for the coming 
school year! A number o f teachers 
whose homes are out of the county 
had not arrived at that time.

In addition to the song, musical and 
devotional features o f the program, a 
number o f very interesting and in
structive talks were made by the dif
ferent teachers. Mrs. Kirkman spoke 
on methods of teaching reading- Ma
jor Reed discussed Bible reading in 
the school. Prof Daboll explained 
methods of teaching arithmetic- in the 
grades. Mrs. W. W. Huckabay talk
ed on English. County Superinten
dent O’Berry announced rules and 
regulations for the year's work, and 
stated that special stress would be 
placed on the teaching o f reading, 
English and arithmetic. The con
cluding address was made by Mrs. 
Preetorius on primary methods..

Recognized as a gentleman o f un
usual ability and the highest personal 
integrity, decedent was influential 
in the .politics o f the county and 
identified with movements o f civic 
farm loan association in the county, 
and was one o f the organizers o f the 
first dairy association.

He was a devout Christian, a mem
ber o f the Methodist church and a 
sincere worker in that organization.

Decedent was bom in Jacksonville, 
Iowa, May 7, 1862. His wife died 
March 5, 1925. He is survived by 
two sons, Milton R. and Curtis H. 
Vaughn, and two brothers, N. L. 
Vaughn o f St. Petersburg, and L. A. 
Vaughn, Sebring.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist Church in Dade City, 
Monday afternoon, followed by inter
ment in Dade City cemetery, the Rev. 
F. L. Crowson officiating.

Brooksville Resident 
Buys Pasco Co. Land

Federation to Meet
Here September 7

The County Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs will meet in Dade City, Friday, 
September 7, at the Woman’s Club 
house at 10:00 a. m for the quarterly 
all-dav session, at which time mem
bers of the Alpha Sorosis o f Dade 
City will be hostesses. This will be 
a very important meeting as it is the 
last session before the general elec
tion November 6, and there are many 
matters o f interest to club women to 
be brought up at this time. All clubs 
are requested to be represented by 
as large a delegation as possible.

A deal o f interest in the manner of 
a real estate transaction was consum
mated this week whereby J. W. Rus
sell, prominent resident of Brooks
ville, becomes the owner o f a very 
fine grove property in Pasco county. 
The property cpnsists o f fifteen acres 
in grove, a remaining balance o f 75 
acres being fine farm and grove land.

The deal was made through the ef
forts o f W. F- Smith, who had the 
property for sale.

The property lies between Dade 
City and Lake Jovita and is situated 
on the main highway between the two 
cities.

Mr. Russell states that since buy
ing the property, it may necessitate 
his leaving the city. He will probably 
live on the property and keep the 
grove in tip-top shape.— Brooksville 
Journal.

A. C. L. Pjjrk Will
Be a Beauty Spot

An attractive pergola is being add
ed to the park just north o f  the At
lantic Coast Line station. The per
gola, which is being erected over the 
pool for goldfish, is soon to be covered 
with flowering vines. The grounds 
adjoining, also, are to be cleared up 
and set with flowers through the 
coming season. The little park has 
been quite an attraction through the 
spring and summer, and when the 
plants for the winter and spring be
gin growing it will again be a spot of 
beauty, creating a very favorable im
pression to the tourist who travels 
over the coast line. The beautifi
cation program is in charge o f  J. C. 
Warren, roadmaster.

Nearly four score Florida newspa
pers, both dailies and weeklies, will 
join in issuing “ Know Florida Bet
ter”  special editions the latter part 
o f October, using as the basic news

PARENTS AND 
TEACHERS TO 

CO-OPERATE
P. T. A. TO SPONSOR LUNCH 

ROOM; RECEPTION AND PRO 
GRAM FOR TEACHERS TONITE

Realizing the benefits to be deriv
ed from close co-operation between 
parents, teachers and children, a large 
nuinoer were present at the first 
meeting o f the Parent-Teachers As-

matter a series o f stories written by | sociation for the present school year,
fho fnrmPr nf V'jfinnfc R u e i .__u : . _____I____l J mi_______,______ ̂ ________the former editor o f Nation’s Busi
ness, Grosvenor Dawe, who has just 
completed the state’s first official in-

which was held Thursday afternoon, 
August 23. The teachers expressed 
their appreciation of the interest man-

dustrial survey- These stories, fre e 1 ifested, stating that the support of
from the osual flamboyant “ booster” 
hot air tha* usually dominates special 
editions, will tell in a business like 
way o f the exi. mg situation in Flor
ida, and coming from the pen of Mr. 
DaWe and bearing the stamp o f ap
proval o f the state department o f ag
riculture, should bear much greater 
weight than that o f the average spe
cial edition..

Under the co-operative plan, with 
many o f the leading papers of the 
state issuing special editions on the 
same date, the publicity will doubt
less be of great value to Florida. The 
combined distribution o f these edi
tions in northern and eastern states 
will run above one million, just at the 
time when the eyes of the nation are 
naturally turning toward Florida, and 
will doubtless find a receptive field 
for  something that bears a stable, 
sound, sane atmosphere such as the 

(Continued on page 8)

Miss Trilla Reed
Head of Pasco High

The announcement is made of the 
resignation o f W. L. Carter, formerly 
principal of Pasco High School, and 
the selection o f Miss Trilla Reed for 
that position.

It is stated that Mr. Carter tender
ed his resignation here in order that 
he might accept a higher position in 
Key "West, where he is to assume his 
duties o f  superintendent o f the city 
schools. He has been principal o f  the 
high school in Dade City i-~  the past 
two years, and has made many friends 
who will congratulate him upon his 
advancement.

Miss Reed is well known in Dade 
City; she has a master’s degree and is 
experienced in school work. She was 
connected with the Brooksville schools 
last year and is highly recommended 
by the partons o f the schools there.

H. J. Chaffer, o f Gainesville, has 
accepted the position of instructor in 
mathematics in Pasco Higii school.

parents through the P. T. A. would 
bring about a bond o f mutual under
standing and lead to harmonious re
lations.

It was voted at the meeting th it 
the school cafeteria be sponsored by 
the association. Plans were made for 
serving clean and wholesome lunches 
for the children at a very reasonable 
cost. Mrs. H. O. Aughenbaugh is to 
have the management, o f the cafe
teria, and will be paid a stated salary, 
the proceeds above all expenses to be 
used in equipping the lunch rooms.

The P. T- A. voted to give a picnic 
at the end of the annual drive to the 
room securing the largest number of 
members for the association. The fee 
this year, as last, will be 50 cents for 
each member.

A nature wifi be given to the room 
havi?i*r the largest number o f  par
ents present at the next meeting, 
September 13, to be held by that rooin 
until the next meeting, when it will 
again go to the school room with the 
largest number o f parents present. 
A t the end of the school year the pic
ture will be finally awarded to the 

(Continued on p 8>

Local Poultrymen _____  =____
Interesting Discussion' t>«ome a member of this cham

______  ber of commerce, with one representa-

County Chamber of 
Commerce Meeting

The annual meeting o f the Pasco 
County Chamber o f Commerce will 
be held on the second Monday is  
October, at 2 o ’clock in the after
noon, in the office o f  the secretary, 
204 Massey building, Dade City.

The by-iaws provide: “ Any repu
table white person, firm or corpor
ation interested in the advancement of 
Pasco county along agricultural, in
dustrial, educational and social lines, 
shall be eligible to membership in the 
Pasco County Chamber of Commerce, 
subject to the conditions hereinafter 
named.”  Payment o f $1.00 member
ship dues annually, and approval by 
the board o f directors are said con
ditions.

“Any chamber o f commerce, com
munity club or similar organization

Former Resident
Dies in Illinois

Word was received in ttede City 
this week o f the sudden death of 
Mrs. Elzeda Baker Asbury, which oc
curred Sunday night, August 12.

Decedent was the wife of J. W- As
bury, principal o f Pasco high school 
about seven years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Asbury spent several years in Florida 
and have many friends in Dade City. 
After leaving Florida the family 
took up their residence in Marion, HI., 
where Prof. Asbury became superin
tendent o f the city schools. For the 
past three years they have made their 
home in East Chicago, Ind. Mrs. As
bury had been in poor health foor some 
time and was stopping at Springfield, 
HI., en route from a hospital in St. 
Louis to her home in East Chicago, 
when her death occurred- Interment 
was made in Rose Hill cemetery, in 
Marion, 111. Decedent is survived by 
three children and the husband.

ATTENDANCE 
FARM WEEK 

REACHES 1300
UNFAVORABLE WEATHER 

ATTENDANCE LOW. NEW FEA
TURES THIS YEAR

Gainesville, Aug. 28.—Despite un
favorable weather which prevailed the 
first half o f the week, Farmers' and 
Fruit Growers' Week for 1928 had a 
total registration o f  practically 1300. 
With fair weather it is certain that 
the number would have far exceeded 
this.

A  new feature on the program this 
year was the conference fbr nual 
ministers. The conference continued 
for two days, and was well attended. 
The interest shown makes it certain 
that another conference will be held 
next year and that this will bcome a 
regular part df the program In the 
future.

Camping facilities were provided on 
the campus for the first time this 
year. Although a rate feO almost
continuously until Wednesday noon, 
there were six tents pitched during, 
the first two days and the occupants 

(Continued on Pago S)

Dade City Proud
of New Orchestra

MAYOR HAS 
INTERESTING 

TRIP IN EAST
IS ROYALLY E N T E R T A IN S * 

FINDS POLITICAL SITUATION 
PARAMOUNT IN PUBLIC 1

The disciples o f  Chanticleer were 
-truly in session last Wednesday even
ing, when they convened at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cadmus for the 
regular monthly meeting, the date of 
which had been postponed a week for 
the convenience o f all poultrymen who 
attended the Farmers’ Week cele
brations at the University, Gaines
ville.

Local poultrymen who attended the 
courses were full o f their subject and 
proceeded to give those who had not 
been able to attend, the high lights 
o f all they had seen and heard. Such 
mailers as breeding, disease-free 
flocks, raising baby chicks without 
high mortality, how to fight dreaded 
coccidiosis, selecting the layers and 
economics o f poultry farm manage
ment, were the principal subjects 
dwelt upon.

Attendance was fine, because 
twenty folks who will come out in 
midsummer season shows improved 
understanding of existing conditions 

min the poultry husbandry.

tive and one vote upon election by the 
board o f directors. Membership dues 
o f such a body shall be $5.00 per 
annum, paid in advance.”  “ Local 
chambers o f  commerce and communi
ty clubs within Pasco county shall be 
requested to nominate candidates for 
directors, but the Chamber may g-o 
outside o f such nominations in elect
ing directors.”  This notice is intend
ed as such request. *

p ie  county chamber is inactive at 
this time as it has no funds with 
which to carry on its work. The aa- 
nual meeting on October 8 will be 
important as it is probable that the 
future of the county chamber will 
then and there be decided.

CARL H. RGRICK, Secretary.

Dade City now boasts o f a new 
eight-piece orchestra, composed en
tirely o f local people. Under the 
direction o f Mrs. A. T. Pire, these 
melody makers will be heard every 
Sunday at the evening services o f the 
Methodist Church, at 8:00 o ’clock. 
The orchestra had its tryout several 
weeks ag« when the Dade City di
vision was host to the Hilltop Union, 
a missionary unit o f  the Methodist 
Church, and made its debut last Fri
day evening at the Legion Home at 
the showing of the play “Trials o f a 
Hostess.”

The orchestra is composed o f the 
following: Oliver Anderson, Keith 
Pire, Wally Pire, Gwendolyn Pire, 
Francis Henry Mills, Elsie Mae Mills, 
James Sneliings, and Ruth Davis. 
These young people have been study
ing together not more than two 
months, anil have received much 
praise for the fine showing- made at 
their first public aDpeararu

D. C. Colored School
Opened on Monday

Dedicatory services were held at 
_ the Dad'; City school for colored chil- 

One new j dren Sunday w'ch a g*H-d attendance, 
member was gladly welcomed into the | Addressee vfers made by Judge Day- 
association* j ton and W. V. Gilbert; also by A  J.

The next meeting is to be held -t i Terreal, presiding elder o f the A. M. 
Lake Jovita at the home o f Mrs. M .! E- church for this district, and other 
H. McKinney. The subject o f inter- j speakers, 
est to all poultrymen i 
ting the Pullets to Lay.” 
there will b*° open discussion on when 
and how to mate the breed flocks, 
and this subject is to be open from 
now until the hatching season begins.
Visitors are always welcomed by the 
association.

Two Business Houses 
Changing Location

Last week the home of the Electrip 
Shoe Shop, owned by R. T. McFall, 
was moved from the old Postal Tele
graph office into the building on Pas
co street, formerly occupied by the 
Little Ann Cafe. This week F. W. 
Kenfield, photographer, is moving hi$ 
studio from the Huckabay building 
into the room formerly occupied by 
Brown’s Variety Store, adjoining the 
new home of the shoe shop.

to be “ Get- j Opening exercises were held Mon- 
Incidentally day, with talks by J. D. Moore, prin

cipal o f the school, and several local 
ministers and patrons o f the school. 
Approximately 100 children were reg
istered on the opening day.

The school for colored children was 
completed about two months ago and 
is a very substantial, conveniently ar
ranged building, on North Seventh 
street. Only elementary wqrk is be
ing taught in the school.

Stores Will Remain 
Open or. Thursdays

This week concludes the Thursday 
half-holidays for the summer season. 
Beginning next week the stores in 
Dade City will remain open on Thurs
day afternoon, for the convenience of 
shoppers. Watch the Banner for an
nouncements o f mid-week specials.

Touchton Drug Co.
Adds New Store

Announcement is made o f the pur
chase o f the McElroy Drug Company 
business in Bradenton by the Touch
ton Drug Co. The business is situated 
or. the comer o f Manatee and Main. 
It. has been established for a number 
o f years and enjoys a splendid patron
age. The new owners will immediate
ly increase the stock and add new fix
tures, bringing it up to the high 
standard o f the other stores in the 
chain.

Dr. W- C. Touchton is preside it  c f  
the company. Fred L. Touchton, who 
is secretary-treasurer, is general man
ager o f  the three stores they now 
—Avon Park Drug Co., at Avon Park; 
Touchton Drug Co., Dade City; and 
the store at Bradenton.

Chas. Branas Buys
Furniture Stock

The furniture stock o f the Dade 
City Furniture Co., bankrupt, was bid 
in at th? sale o f  the trustee in bank
ruptcy, held in Tampa last Saturday, 
by Chas. Branas. Customers o f  the 
firm are glad to know that Mr. 
Branas is to remain in charge o f the 
business, which has been one o f the 
leading institutions in Dade City for 
several years, serving the furniture 
trade over a territory comprised of 
several counties.

Mayor Wm. Friedman returned cm 
Sunday from a trip to TTnltiias—w 
Washington and other points t l o g  
the Atlantic seaboard, including Naur 
York, where he purchased goods f o r  
his mercantile business in Dade (5tjr-

Leaving Dade City Aug. 14, Mg.. 
Friedman went to Baltimore, whs«*  
he met a friend from Wsahinetoti, IX 
C., Sol Cohen, who invited him ta  
spend the week end in his home, l a  
company with Mr Cohen, the mayev 
visited the White House, the Capital 
building, the government mint c a i  
other -places o f interest. Saturday 
evening he was the guest o f honor a» 

banquet where about 
were present. Monday 
went to Baltimore to purchase < 
lines o f goods* which could be 
profitably bought than in the Neur 
York market.

Monday night a very enjeyahlm 
banquet was given for his honor, H r  
Mayor, in Baltimore. While in that 
city l̂ e had the pleasure o f  minHay 
O A .C  Kramer, a Pasco county f r a- 
perty owner and a  consistent booA ar 
for Florida. Mr. Kraemer owns tie  
Journey place west o f  Dade City, aa#  
stated to Mayor Friedman that he ma- 
pected to come here this wintmr ami 
complete plans for building a niea 
residence on his property and msk£ar 
this his permanent home. He has be—  
a  conductor on the Pennsylvania ridt- 
road for the past 23 years. He is  m 
highly estimable gentleman and w S  
become a welcome resident o f  P taes 
county.

Leaving Baltimore, Mayor Ft fag 
man had the pleasure of meeting M*-
Hildebrand,* assistant attorney g—  
eral during President Wilson's 
istration. He told Mr. Friedman tlm* 
he had great faith in the future «T  
Florida, that he expected to make m 
visit to the state in tha near futaa* 
and promised that he would make sr 
special trip to Dade City to see hisr 
when he came down. «

Mayor Friedman states that he was 
unusually fortunate in making ju d i
cious purchases in New York and that 
he bought a heavy stock of seasonable 
merchandise which he will offer hi1 
a large opening sale, immediately up
on its arrival.

The Mayor found everyone anxious 
to talk polities and says that great in
terest is being manifested over thv 
presidential campaign. The concensus 
o f opinion was that Maryland wouU 
go for Governor Smith, as would 
South Carolina, while North Carolina 
was expected to favor Mr. Hoover, 
and New York state would be pretty 
well divided.

Eight Months Term 
of School Expected

At the rejruter luncheon o f th e  
Kiwanis Club on. Wednesday, with- 
the program in charge o f J. Y- 
O’Neal, W. V. Gilbert, chairman o f  
the local board of school trustees* 
made a brief address in regard to the* 
city schools. Mr. Gilbert stated thsfc 
the same amount o f money was avail
able this year for the schools as fo r  
last year, and that a school year o f  
at least eight months could be ex
pected.

The Kiwanians present enjoyed m 
short talk by Edpar Rawls, mortician 
for Coleman & Ferguson Co. Mr. 
Rawls related an incident which oc
curred a number o f years ago, when 
he first took up his present pro
fession, to prove that it is not wise 
for a person (even a dead one) to  
open his mouth too often.

The committee appointed to take up 
the question of strawberry culture in  
the Dade City section reported coxfr- 
siderabie encouragement in their 
talks with local farmers, i\nd 
for further time before making 
final report.

Realtor Suffers From 
■ Indigestion Attack

B. H. Decker, prominent realtor, 
was stricken Thursday morning while 
at his office on Meridian avenue, wit** 
a severe case of acute indigestion . H* 
was at his desk in the office «rhea 
suddenly he screamed, then fell out 
o f the chair and lay on the floor un
conscious. A physician was 
and the ambulance summoned 
mediately, and Mr. Decker was i 
to his home at the west end o f 1 
He regained consciousness soon i 
reaching home and at last report fm 
resting comfortably. _
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we may use the Scriptures aright is 
rfey a-clean life, an obedient spirit, and 
)a prdperful U K * * ? *  J f  * * * e  mnjp 
the cMptant WwiM t</fnoU  the f m

°Jo£uz^rMr fr i n

investigate the methods employed in 
â ny sale £hft is and i f  itBanner

IUNDA'

section where he contemplates buying 
land, tj* 'Should bf m ^lf to understand 
that his safest' course Is to consult a 
Florida realtor.

Subject: Paul V th le ie ib e k * .' ] /  
Golden Text: "The entrance o f tiiy 

words gi*eth light.”— Psalm 119-
i w , ; " 1 7  .
Lesson Text: Acts 17:1-12. /Mwhigh pressure fueiinq  

• • • a n d  ?, IO O tO f!Y
New high speed tJrSrrrrfion

WHAT WOULD

Entered as second class matter 
i JMy n .  m i ,  a t the Pootofflce 
: Dad* City, Florida, under the

r\ U U rJ lm
Joe B(uick) Johnson

101—107 V.
Tampa, Florida

WHEN BETTER CAMS A B B B O O .T . . . BTICK WILL

H o l i d a y  N o t i c e

Monday, September 3, Labor Day, 
bdng a legal holiday in the State of 
Florida, tike bank of Pasee-Courty will not 
open for busineas on that date. A i y i an 
for Currently, Payrolls or transfer of 
;9oney should be made on Saturday, 
September 1 ,192&

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
A  F. a A. H. BANK OF PASCO COUNTY.

It takes up a lot of time when you 
have to stop and wait for the ice man to 
make change every morning — time, per
haps, which you can ill afford to spare from
o t h f f f d u t i ^ & i  ( , j

'()£ ■ Why? hotbliy an ice book and keep it 
hanging near your refrigerator, where a 
ticket can be tom out when ;the ic£ W deliv
ered. You will be surprised' to see how 
much more convenient it will be.

D ndoped, 
produced &

PHONE 49
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ZEPHYRHILES
1 “THE CITY o r  PtnWE WATER"

U \  ) , j • Mbs. a . ®»iW N *y . W o w -  .•>

M.im i .

i « nt
IsjciJ offetl

g ephyrhills, Awg. — A l« » r *  ’ sfr~Priday r w r n i f  i t  [otel
u m b e r  o f patrons mid friend* attan<H Z$, .-\y/\ with C. C. Paniels prasj lent; 

; •d'^he school opening. Monday mfngM***«le D. P-ice, p. H.- Hartman and 
fng. ' After singing uAmerica,”  lUv.lEfrE. Evelyn Hart vice presid :nts; 
G. E. Bennett lead the assembly in j Mrt. O. A . Coan. secretary; I . E .  

Siting the 23rd Psalm, while E. L„ j Seacord, treasurer. They meet thi3
' everting to pcmjJl^e fh f fprmptu n o f

P. T. A .M eettag
The Parent-Teachers Assod ttion 

wifi hold its first meeting Tin sday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock in the high 
icrool auditorium. All interests are 
bi'ged to be present. j

eMd player.
-'A  ndnfbetl 0f  speakers emphasized 

the necessity o f co-dperation, among 
them J. L. Geiger, chairman o f th'e lo
cal school board; Mrs. Hazen Price, 

t president of the P. T. A.; O* E. Briggs 
J. H. Mott, members o f the school 

'iri&td; Rev. Bennett, Rev. WeSsoin' 
and Principal Reid. Two hundred and 

r fifty  pupils were enrolled. • j
* i ‘Watrh for the school notes next 
week in this paper- You can tell what 
is going on l}y reading the school 
news in this section o f the Banner. 
Teachers and class officers ape co- 

i  ̂ pifrating to get out a snappy line of 
'*©ws-*and witticisms, intended to bind 

parents, teachers and pupils together 
In mutual understanding. I f  j.oojr son 

» get his name in the paper ask 
; what is wrong. I f  you want 

in the paper, visit the schools 
"We want you.

Pa g e t h r e e

m n u t n n t n t :3 ENTERPRISE
Mrs. Ciurtis Vernon, Reporter

n t t t t n m t m t i
Narrowly E scape Accident

Enterprise, Aug. 25—  Mr. E. S. 
Larkin narrowly escaped what might 
have been a serious accident last Wed
nesday morning on his way home 
from Dade City, when a number o f 
buzzards flew up from the carcass o f 
a cow beside the road. One flew into 
the windshield o f his car, breaking 
both the upper and lower glass. Mr. 
Larkin was struck about the face and 
shoulders, which caused him to lose 
control o f his car to some extent, but 
his cool nerve and presence o f  mind 
soon righted the car and no serious 
harm was done .

ill H1UIUC
fajls to | 

[ lift) wha 
-yoferJ* in

O
V Methodist Church News
Friday evening of this week a nurtl-

•r4»of the members of the Epwoi 
, league will attend the district; league 
1 Jntctfeig in Tarpon Springs. The fol 
lowing wtt’ attend: Rev.- G. E- 

(M tt, Julian Craig, Robt.
/C ^ n erly , Sue Mae .Rutherford 
Xewis and Lyle Forsyth.

On Labor day the league will attend 
a field day given by" the district, 
league in St. Petersburg-. There

ban

ngB. ine iw -
r. G. E- Beft- 
-  Giil, Gladn 
herfond, Peak*

Lu-
am-

At
New

l^ o rd  has been received froi 
cjus Sibley stating that, he and 
ily will start home on Labor 
present they are visiting 
&hmpshire- -
l-M rs. A. W. Rogers, who wai re
cently injured in an auto wreck‘near 
Athol, Mass., \ias left the hospital and 
is. now visiting friends and rel 

Maine.
^__ ______ -M r . and Mrs. J. P. White rfel

local leaptfl ^  tenter the fliHl J f the week fwfin Ohio 
The. SL. Petersburg, district

jb« “>t#*ns for tennis .«nd.) Volley 
, /^ P V th e  local leag\i? {d  

contests. “
consists o f  the following leagued: 
four leagues in St. Petersburg, ZepV  
yrhilla; Tara pa, Tampa Shores acd ’ 
Tarpon Springs. . .

There has been organized here a 
young people's choft- ccomposed of 
members o f the Epworth League 
which, with • tfcê , assistance o f the or
chestra, will furnish a hajf hour pong 
service before the preaching service 
every Sunday evening. Last Sunday
there were twenty voices in the choir. 
lP-fA* Sa^t is the chorister and Mrs.

^mfthson is piania^, * ■
' Rev. G. E. Bennett1 is giving a ser
ies o f sermons on “ Elijah The Tish- 
bite,” every Sunday evening for  the 

(p e ft  .six weeks, beginning next Sun
day night.

) S  Epworth League Meeting
V. ■ local chapter o f the' Epworth] 

League held its monthly meeting last 
.Friday eveni: 0 at the Methodist par- 

fktiqbge. The social hour which fol- 
'-Iowed was attended by the following: 

Misses Dorothy * Darby, Adah Darby, 
H^en Koonts and Pearl Lewis, Mrs.

( H v e p  Price, Messrs. Lyle Forsyth, 
3um n Craig* Vaznon Gall, Robt. and 
Lewis Gajl, Robt. and Fred Gill, Clar- 
ence Darby, Hazen Price ancj Rev. G- 
E. Bennetfc.

Zephyrs
- ‘-Mrs. George Bracey and"*c 
returned Sunday from a summerjyisft 
at her home in Khoxville, Tenn. They 
returned just in time for the opening 
qf/Sphoal- Mrs. Bracers father,pire. 
jH^mmoJ o f Knoxvilli** accompanied 
them here but returned” Wednesday to 
Tennessee. j

Mrs. Lydia Demiug  spent the |^eek 
end with her friends, Mrs. Lottie 
Jqhnsap of Tampa.
{ Wei were glad to see HowarJ Me- 

KUlips- o f the Banner office in toi 
Tuesday. He is rewwrthg *=‘~L
<meration for appendicitis. 
IWc

from

front 
and f; 
r daj.
in p

they have sp«rk* the sununen 
Mr. Geo. gwmljum is anothi 

iersr; Ete arrivedied wanderer 
Dm Minnesdta.
Mr. and MVs. L. N. Gilbert 

daughter, afary Josephine; 
last Tuesday night from  Grand 
ids^.Mich., where they .have 
spending the summer. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell #Tiy- 
ed last Friday from Pittsburg Wher$ 
th^y have been spending the summer. 
They came to look after their pniper- 
ty wKicb damaged by fir* re
cently. . .» ( f •

Mrs- C. C. 'LeWfc left (\'iinesday 
via the Coast Line for Charleroi,; Pa., 
where she and her husband will make 
their ftui re home. Mrs. Lewis came 
here eignt fcears ag6 for her health, 
and as she has entirely recovered 
from a prolonged attack o f rhepma- 
Hpna, has sold her home on East|12th 
street.

Walter Gall has returned fr4m a 
visit with his father at Edwardsburg, 
Mich. The trip o f 13.000 mill 

, made in ten days and. without acei-

^rfetioBl^^-^lorida Power C<Ji 
gang which has been 
distribution system, has com] 
the work ^nd left Tuesday for
HM,, w b e ^ h iste jU tio n ^ J te h ' 4 

retuttl > »  n t o r 't o * '  n ttt fld  jb e

♦  * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦
♦ ANSWERS TO FSTSIbfENTS ♦
♦  QUESTION O A K S +  
$  +  *■»■ +  +  ♦ +  +  +  +  +  *  +  $

1. William Henry Han^sop. He 
Kved just one month after taking of
fice.

2 D*cerpb«r 28, 1*56, at Staunton,

DADE C m  TRANSFER
Will carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 128 

GEO. H. ATWATER

v i ^ a »  . ■■■, ■■■'■ -A /.*
3. Taft, IW O-ti.
4. In 1880, trade r tftie first and sec

ond choice sywem. J«ff«rpon and
Bdrr h^d T3 votes \eadh. •' T3»e House 
o f Representatives ehoee Jefferson 
for pTt.^dent and Burr becajne vice- 
president.

5. A t each of the first two elections 
there were absent electors, four the 
first time and three the second.

6. Jacob Johnson, father o f Presi
dent Andrew Johnson.

7. William Jennings Bryan, in 1896, 
1900 and 1908-

8. Roosevelt, 42.
9. Mctinley.
10. Franklin Pierce.

Please remember the Rev. W. M. 
Bates of Lakeland will preach at En 

Iterprise next Sunday, September 2nd, 
j at 8 :30. We hope to have a large 
| crowd present.

Mr. Shelley Phiimon and son, Her
man, are busy preparing their land 
and setting strawberry plants- These 
men are on the Dr. Jackson farm( for
merly the old Jessie Lee farm. This 
was noted several years ago for its 
very fine strawberries. Wa hope for 
these friends a bumper crop and high 
prices.

Mr: and Mrs. A. H. Armstrong and 
son, Hubert, moved from here to Dade 
City last Wednesday. The Arm
strongs have been lining in a house 
on Mr. E. S- Larkin’ ?  farm for some 
time and have made many friends 
here who are sorry to have them 
l^ave.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Madill and fam
ily o f Tampa visited their father, Jas. 
Lampson, Sunday; also called on th* 
Messrs. J. R. and J- W. Sherouse.

Mr. and Mrs.' Shelley Philmoyi had 
for dinner guests Sunday their moth
er, Mrs. Pear! Jbhfes, and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. L .'T . Jofhefe, all from Pierce!. «

fclr arid Mrs. Edward Groove^ ind  
little Miss Martho Powell o f Tfm^a 
were dinner guests o f  their n^qthet, 
Mrs. Curtis Vernon, Sunday. , MisS 
Clarice Vernon also returned home 
after spending the past week vlgitiiig 
her sisters! Mrs, Groover and ^MiSs 
Thelma Venfon, in Tampa.

Mrs. p . C. Hibbard called at the 
Vernon home Tuesday morning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pliilmoi* and 
small son, Bobby, were supper guests 
o f their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Shelly 
Phiimon, Sunday.

Monday afternoon while cranking
car, Miss Clarice Vernon had her 

arm broken. She was carried to Dade 
City, where Dr. Jackson set it for her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Padget had 
friends from Lakeland for the week 
end-

Mr. Veriiw  Hayward celebrated his 
tirthday on last Sunday by having a 
swimming party at Clear Lake. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Padget, daughter, Margaret, 'their 
house guest, Mrs. D. C. Hibbard, Mr. 
Merl Hayward and the host, Mr. Ver
non Hayward.

Misses Janie and Bernice Castleber
ry mote ’ed to Wesley Chdpel Monday 
morning to take charge o f  the school 
there. Miss is principal and
Miss Bernice is assistant-

Guess Mr. E. S. Larkin is liappy 
again since he has his bus loa$td with 
school children. He surely radkes a 
successful driver and has won the 
love o f all his children in the several 
years he has been driving the bus.

Quite a number o f our people at
tended the opening exercises of the 
school ip Dade City Monday looming. 
We a,re gjad to see so many o f the 
children present though some were 
kept at home for different reasons. 
Hope they will soon be able to start 
in-

Chester Wayne Voyles is at home 
this week with a severe case o f sore 
eyes.

Mrs. Vernrn and children, Joe and 
Clarice, attended the funeral o f Mr. 
Eli T- Vaughn in Dade City Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Padgett was reported as 
very ill Sunday afternoon. We were 
glad to hear later she is much im
proved.

G R E E T I N G S
' Teachers and Students

We can supply you with, hand bells, 
clocks, scissors, pencil sharpeners, lunch 
boxes and Thermos bottles, also baseball 
goods—footballs and other play ground 
equipment. ' ' i

School rulers free

i t t t  t t m t t t t t n t ]
DARBY I

Nins Bellamy. Reporter «j

s n m m m m d
Darby, Aug. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Washington and two daughters, Min
nie’ Lou and Frances, and son, Ed 
ward, o f  Tarpon Springs, have moved 
to .Darby. We welcome them and 
hope they are pleosed with the coun
try.

Several camps are in Darby this 
week, and the men are hunting cat
tle for b*ef.

Mrs. Vj. D- Mobley and baby were 
visiting their parents and grandpar
ents last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sessoms and 
ily visited their son, N. V. Sessoms, 
in Brooksville last Sunday.

Mrs. Cordia Tubbs and son, o f Se- 
bring, are moving here this week

Mr. Jessie Zeigler, who has been 
packing peaches in North Carolina, 
has returned.

Mrs. F. J. Bellamy spent Monday 
with Mrs. J. W. Douglas.

Mr. Will Haggan left last week for 
Georgia where he will spend several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Boyd and two 
daughters were visitors in Dade City

T R E 1 B E R  & O T T O
The WfNCHESTER Store

Dade City - - . . .  Florida

Local Dealer Gets
Three Cars Autss

t —*—i- ii 
Three cars o f  aaUomobiles from a 

solid train!cad o f Chevrolet* were set 
oft-an thWside track o f the Atlantic 
C ant line  By. Co. teec Saturday tv*  
the fecal dealer, Highlands Motor Co. 
The shipment for Dad* City iaafudetf, 
coaches, touring cars, tracks' and' 
other types o f  the new model Chevrt- 
lets; r ‘

Due to the washouts Jn Georgia 
two weeks ago, an embargo was 
placed on shipments so-uth of Atlanta. 
This suspension o f shipment* caused 
a shortage in the stocks o f  Chevrolet 
dealers all along the west coast. To 
relieve this shortage the entire pro
duction o f the Atlanta plant wSp di
verted to Florida last week when the 
embargo was lifted.

The splendid cooperation o f the 
’Coast Line enabled dealers to get 
new stocks of Chevrolets in within 
a very shcrt time after the trains 
began moving. Four solid trainloads 
of automobiles began rolling for the 
west coast o f Florida the latter part 
o f  the week. The train in which wetc 
the three cars o f  the Highlands 
Motor Company left Atlanta Thurs- 
day night, and by Saturday night one' 
e&rload o f the Chevrolets hac} been 
placed in the show rooms of the Dade 
City deale^

G U L F  S P R I N G S  
L O D G E

ON THE GULF
Hndson, Pasco Ccnnty, 

Florida
— MODERN—

Old American Hospitality 
Canadian.Engliak AtM afhara 

Maintained

SUNDAY 
CHICKEN d in n e r

i .«0  P. M.— $1.06
Spacial Week End Bate 

ISJM Singla 
*8.00 D xM e

Sumner Rata froat April lat la

Board—*12.00 Par Weak 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ALF KUHLMAN
Laaaaaa and Mfnagera

Saturday afte-noon.
William Kent spent last t Saturday 

in Tampa, i . ,
Mr*. Perry Bates Viaitud M « .  Nix

on McMillan Monday.
Mr. and Mre. J. A . Jackson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Strickland and Carl 
Miller and Bar* Williamson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hancock Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Zeigler visited Olga 
Belach Sunday afternoon.

V. C. McKdhdree is working in 
Tampa.

Dick and Hother Bellamy were call- 
prs at the Zeigler home Sunday after-

1  R enew  th e  Finish e f  Y n « r  
Car With

STA-BRITE
“ The W«

FOR SALE A T
CAIN BfcOS. 

CASEY’S AUTO SHOP 
OUTLAW SERVICE STA

TION

SPECIAL
For SEPTEMBER Only 

Glossy Portrait Post Cards

1.00 Per Dozen
(one person, payable at time of fitting)

KENFIELD STUDIO
Next Door to Lanier House

'T ~  " "T ‘ ‘ ' .r

.Come over

Fiye .miles o f  white a a n fr  aiiora 
pinR gently into tha a m U y a t  w a t m  
o f  the G ulf— that's Clearwater Beaeh. 
m  *ad  fin -st W e h  bn FlofidMH

aquatic sport 
ch ildren ’s playgrodnda;

„  And across Clearwater f iw ,
oaeled by the Free Memorial Causeway, v  hean- 
tiful Cl earwater, highest point m  naridiH 
eoast. Cool breezes always blowing 
Every sort of sport. Hotel 
jstei reduced *a low aa 
apartments and cottages.
Coma tor a happy day. weak, 
rammer vacation to Tlortda's 

. sort.' T or rates and other tx 
draha Cl«arwater Chamber o f i

‘His Majesty”
—the Boss of the House!

Worth the best food, care and attention 
that you can provide for him!

Good, wholesome, CLEAN milk is his beat 
friend— and itapifce, dirty milk is his worst 
enemy!

.___Have a cate, mothers,} Carelessly handled,
ramre milk haa sapped the strength from hun
dreds of little bodies.

fe Grade A
Pasteurized MILK 

Is GOOD and SAFE for Babies ^
^FLORIDA MILK COMPANY «
Phone 234 for Early Morning Delivery 

Dade City Cor. 7th and Church Sts.

646
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J. C. Mitcham of Hudson was a vis
itor in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Larkin were in 
Lakeland Tuesday morning on busi-

Attomey W. K. Barnes was in 
Tavares Wednesday, transacting legal 
Imsiness.

Mias Eleanor Miller o f  Key West 
u  the charming house guest of Miss 
Dorothy Lock this week.

Mrs. Lula J. Mobley is entertaining 
tier niece, Miss Pauline Ray of Tam
pa, who is here on an extended visit.

Harry Marshall o f Orlando spent 
last week in Dade City with his 
form er school mate, Billy Douglass.

Mrs. Jno. Cain and sister, Mrs. Pat 
Oain enjoyed a day o f combined busi-. 
ywis and pleasure in Tampa Saturday.

Messrs. Jeny Hunt and N. D. 
Eiland were business visitors in Hud
son Tuesday.

Mrs. Demery and two sons, Preston 
and Henry, have moved to their new 
home in Junaluska Park.

Miss Julia Howard and Miss Alice 
Ezell left this morning for a short 
visit in Miami with friends-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I. Willey of 
Hudson were among the west coast 
visitors in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts en
joyed a day of combined business and 
pleasure in Tampa Wednesday.

Miss Marjorie Bushnell spent the 
week end in Ocala, the guest o f her 
sister, Mrs. T. R. Demery and family.

P. L. Piearce o f Elfers, member of 
the school board, was in Dade City

Mrs. R. C. McMahan is spending | Monday, opening day o f the county
aome time in Dade City, having taken 
am apartment at the home of Mrs. B. 
.<5. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Craig and 
children of Tampa spent the week 
emd in Dade City, the guests o f Mr- 
jm d  Mrs. H. T. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Turner spent 
j b  enjoyable week end in Tampa, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
.Folk o f Willow Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence P. Otto and 
children have returned to Dade City 
after a pleasant summer in Charlotte, 
IMich., their former horns-

Mrs. Ralph Coleman, Misses Thelma 
and Vera Gilbert and Miss Emma 
Lee Smith were in Tampa Friday on 
a  business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Wright 
-drove over to Lakeland Sunday, and 
pleasantly spent the day with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wright.

Miss Dollie Goldsby has returned 
'from Davenport where she has been 
"the guest o f  her sister, Mrs. Bessie 
"Van Hook, the past several months.

Mrs'. J. B. Miljs o f Jacksonville ar
rived Saturday to spend a short time 
■with Mrs. E. P. Wilson and Mrs. E. 
A . Jordan, her sister and mother re
spectively.

Mrs. Chas. F. Touchton and sor., 
Charles, of Gainesville spent the week 
end in Dade City with Mrs. Sallie 
Embry, Mrs. Touchton’s mother, and 
also called on friends.

Miss Cieora Dressman left Sunday 
fo r  her home in Covington, Ky., af
ter an enjoyable visit o f several 
weeks with her brother, Rev. Father 
Aloysius of St. Leo. y

J. W. Johnson, who has been visit
ing relatives in North Carolina sev
eral weeks, returned Monday to spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Wilkes before returning to Orlando 
to school.

Frar_is Henry Mills and Miss Elsie 
Mae Mills spent several days last 
week n Moore Haven, guests of their 
sister, Siis? S-rah Etta Mills, man 
ager of the Western Union of that 
place.

Messrs. LeRoy Williams and Harry 
Rogers left last Monday for Houston, 
Texas, where they intend to spend 
some time in the convention city and 
In looking over the great, state of 
Texas.

schools.

Miss Carrie Shearer leaves this 
week end for Thomasville, Ga., where 
she will enter the hospital to train 
for nursing.

Mrs. Emily G. Clark is expected 
home Saturday from Baden, N. C., 
where she has been on a vacation the 
past several months.

Mrs. Fred Cochrane, Mrs. Paul 
Williams, Miss Leta Lanier and Miss 
Mary Frances J ones motored to Tam
pa Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Pigg and children have 
returned from a two months enjoy
able visit in Columbia, Tenn., with 
friends and relatives.

r T3TRICT Q l’ ARTERLY 
CONFERENCE HELD HERE

The regular quarterly conference of 
the Ocala district o f the Methodist 
Church, South, was held at the Meth
odist church here Sunday. The meet
ing opened at 2 p. m., with Rev. W. 
H. Dunkle, presiding elder o f this dis
trict, in charge- J. C. Carter was 
elected secretary pro tem. Two new 
stewards, C. E. Hines and E. D. 
Rawls, were elected at this time.

Rev. F. L. Crowson gave a fine re
port on the activities of the various 
church organizations and of the new 
members received into the church. 
Other reports were given by the fol
lowing: J. C. Carter, Supt- o f Sun
day school; Mrs. Leon Douglas, pres
ident of the Senior Epworth League; 
and Mrs. H. M. Smith, president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Mrs. L. E. A. Hagstrom o f Pearson, 
Supt. o f the DeLand district, deliver
ed a welcome address to the gath*'*- 
ing- Mrs. Dunkle, Supt. of the Mis
sion and Bible study organizations of 
the Ocala district, made a short re
port on the work o f the societies.

Four delegates were elected to rep
resent the Dade City division at the 
next district conference, which will be 
held in Wildwood in November. They 
were: Mrs. L. B. Bessenger, Mrs. Le
on Douglas, H. A. Hammer and C. E. 
Hines; alternates, Mrs. H. J- Cadmus, 
J. C. Carter and Hans Greutzmacher.

Sheriff I. W. Hudson returned to 
the office Monday after being con
fined to his home several days last 
week with an attack o f flu.

Miss. Elsie Mae Mills and brother, 
Francis Henry, spent Saturday 
TaropA combining business and 
pleasure, returning the same day.

M r and Mrs. A. C Morrow of 
Tampa spent the week end here with 
their patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mor
row and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burnside.

Miss Thelma Britton has returned 
to her home in Dade City after a 
most enjoyable summer spent 
Richmond, Va
tives.

, with friends and rela-

Messrs. Chas. Krissman, Philmore 
Krissman, Rodman Woodcock and J. 
H. Tice spent the week end in New 
Port Richey, where fishing in the 
Gulf was greatly enjoyed.

H. M. Simmons returned Sunday 
from Lake City, where he has been in 
charge o f  the Blue Bus station during 
the past several weeks, during the va
cation days o f the regular manager.

Geo. W. Dayton and W. K. Barnes, 
prominent Dade City attorneys were 
in Clearwater Thursday before Cir
cuit Judge Bird, in the interest of 
their cliff' *, Miss Mattie L. Mobley, 
tax collector.

Wm. B. Brown and mother, Mrs. 
Mathilda Brown, who regularly spend 
the winters in Dade City, have re
turned after a summer in Tuscon, 
Ariz., where they went for Mrs. 
Brown’s health.

Mrs. Edna Gaskins, genial manager 
o f  Western Union, resume*! her duties 
at the office Wednesday after an 
absence o f a week, during which time 
she suffered a minor operation at the 
hospital in Tampa.

Misses Jane Butts and Eleanor 
Freer expect to leave Saturday for 
Jacksonville, where they will take the 
boat to New York City. Miss Butts 
will teach this year in the Malden 
High School o f Boston.

Miss Evely Mitcham, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. W. Hudson, is making her 
home with them and will attend 
school here this term. Miss Mitcham 
just recently returned from a sum
mer vacation in Trenton, N- J.

Mrs. L. A. Wood and daughter, 
Mrs. H. J. Cadmus, drove to St. 
Petersburg Tuesday on a combined 
business and pleasure trip, returning 
home the same d'iy. A washout on 
the Coast Road between the Ehren 
cut-off and Wesley Chapel road neces
sitated a twenty-five mile detour, as 
no forewarning o f the road being im- 
pasible was given at the crossing of 
State Road No. 5 and the Coast Road.

A very pleasant caller at the Ban
ner office Wednesday was Edgar A- 
Wrirrht, editor of the Florida Fruit 
Wond. Mr. Wright is a itizen of 
Pasco county, having a beautiful 
home in New Port Richey, and is a 
vital force in the civic progress of 
the west coast section o f the county. 
His publication enjoys an enviable 
prestige by virtue of his constant ef
forts to obtain authentic information 
for  the benefit o f fruit growers.

Mrs. Dave Crum and daughters, 
Hazel, Maxine and Nell, o f Brooks
ville were visitors in the city ■Monday 
and Tuesday at the A. J. Burnside 
home. Mrs. Crum is Mrs. Burnside’s 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Williams and daugh
ter, Agnes, returned home Thursday 
evening from a pleasant 10-day tour 
thru Georgia, where they visited rela
tives in Helena, and their daughter, 
Mabel at Norman Park College.

Prof. H. J. Chaffer of Gainesville 
is among the new residents o f Dade 
City, having taken an apartment at 
the home o f Mrs. B. G. Smith for the 
school term. Prof Chaffer ft to teach 
matnametics at Pasco High School.

Miss Sally Hieronymus returned to 
Dade City Saturday after a pleasant 
and restful summer in Beattyville, 
Ky., at the home of her parents. Miss 
Hieronymus teaches the sixth grade 
at the Dade City Grammar School.

Miss Emma Lee Smith returned 
last week from an enjoyable visit of 
several weeks in Swainsboro, Ga., 
with friends and relatives. Miss 
Smith teaches the third grade at the 
local grammar school this year.

PRETTY PARTY FOR 
DAVID PINHOLSTER

The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Pinholster of West Meridian avenue 
was the scene o f a merry gathering 
o f young folks, when the 8th birth
day o f David Pinholster was cele
brated Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 
6. Favors o f pencils tied in pink 
ribbon were given each little guest, 
and a variety o f indoor and outdoor 
games afforded the children much 
fan.

Refreshments of pink ice cream, 
pink iced cakes and birthday cake 
were served. Those invited to enjoy 
this lovely party were: Clarice and 
Lester Gilbert, Eariine Annantrout, 
Frances Craig, Jno. Finch, Tom, Jane 
and Ann Jackson, Jack' Peek, Jno. 
Burks, Sarah McIntosh, Mattie Bal
lard, Emily Mahoney, Mark Hawes, 
Clarence Houdlette, Stanley Burnside, 
Betty and Dick Milligan, Neta and 
Ruth Cooper Greutzmacher, James 
Ward, Mary Letha and Fred Touch
ton, and Roy Stone.

TEACHER IS HONORED 
WITH FAREWELL PARTY

Miss Ella Castaing, formerly teach
er in the Dade City Grammar school, 
now in Zephyrhills, was honoree at a 
lovely party given by Mrs. Arthur 
Shields of Tarpon Springs at the 
Hotel Stratford o f that city, last Fri
day afternoon. Miss Castaing left 
Tarpon Springe that week snd to be
gin teaching Monday morning at the 
Zephyrhills school. The Leader gives 
the following detailed account o f the 
party at which over 36 guests were 
present:

Asking the members of Surprise 
Rebekan lodge to share this event 
with her, they enjoyed the affair from 
four until six o’clock. Ferns and 
pink radiance roses were used in the 
effective decorations and several 
unique games formed the diversion 
for the afternoon.

Pretty prizes went to Mrs. O. E. 
Polites, Mrs. Arthur Jones, Mrs. 
Mary Arvanitis, Mrs- Roy Phillips, 
Mrs. C. D. Stinson, Mrs. Harriet 
Swallow and Mrs. Maurice Nash. 
The guest o f honor received a dainty 
piece o f lingerie from the hostess as 
a memento to this delightful occasion 
and was also “ showered”  with many 
beautiful handkerchiefs, “ going 
away”  gifts which proved the popu
larity of the honored guest in a most 
effective manner. The dining room 
looked lovely with its many tables 
centered with flowers and at each 
place a pink and green favor, the 
lodge colors, while the place cards 
were Rebekah emblems. Delicious 
fruit salad, sandwiches, cake, hot tea 
and mints were served.

SEMINOLE GROUP 
HAS MEETING

The Seminole group o f the Camp
fires met Monday evening in the club 
rooms in the Huckabay building for 
the regular business meeting. After 
the roll was called and new and old 
business matters disposed of, a social 
hour was enjoyed, at which time re
freshments were served.

Those present were: Mrs. Jno. S. 
Burks, guardian; Misses Robbie 
Smith, Lillian Ward, Gwendolyn Pire, 
Betty Milligan, Virginia Boyce, Lil
lian Banks, Margaret Wirt, Dorothy 
P^e, Alice Bessenger, Mabel Casey, 
Daisyanna Massey and two visitors, 
Mildred Wilson and Ruth Buyland.

W. C. T. U. WILL 
MEET WEDNESDAY 

The regular meeting of the W.
T. U. will be held in the Methodist 
chilrch on Wednesday, Sept. 5, 
3:30 p. m. It is desired that all mem
bers and friends o f the Union be pre
sent An interesting program con
sisting o f music and talks on timely 
topics has been arranged. The Union 
desires the pleasure of the presence 
of all.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 
HAVE GROUP MEETING

The several missionary societies of 
the Methodist church met Tuesday af
ternoon at the church for a devotion
al, business and social meeting. De
votion opened with a hymn and a 
prayer, lead by Mr^ Geo. M. Estey. 
The social hour was in charge o f Mrs. 
E. V. Reed and the topic under dis
cussion was Old and New Ways. In
teresting papers were read by Mrs. S. 
Atwater, Mrs. H. McIntyre, Mrs. W. 
E. Douglas and Mrs. H- O. Aughen- 
baugh.

A  very inspiring sacred duet v 
sung by Mrs. L W. Smith and Mrs. 
W. E. Douglas. The subject, “ In 
what spirit should we accept persecu
tions and trials" was placed before 
the gathering by Mrs. J. C- Carter. 
The meeting was brought to a close 
by prayer, lead by Rev. F. L. Crow
son.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENJOYS SWIMMING PARTY

The Sunday School Class o f Mrs. 
H. 0 . ‘ Aughenbaugh enjoyed a re
freshing swimming party at Lake 
Iola Beach, last Thursday afternoon. 
A fter the dip, a picnic spread of 
potato salad, sandwiches, pickles, 
olives and punch were enjoyed by all. 
Games concluded the fine afternoon 
program, which had been arranged by 
Messrs. Oliver Anderson, Francis H. 
Mills, and Randell Mu -sellman.

Other members of the class present 
were Misses Lillian Peavy, Alice 
Forsburg, Ramelle Sanders, Ruth 
Davis, Elise Mae Mills, Carrie Shearer 
and Ralph Davis. Guests included: 
Misses Dorothy Blassingim, Gweldo- 
lyn Pire, Elaine Sanders, Angie 
Shearer and Nellie O’Berry; Joe 
Peek and Mrs. L. M. Davis and Mrs. 
Denver Neal.

KINDERGARDEN CLASSES 
TO OPEN MONDAY WEEK 

A kindergarden class for children 
too young to enter grammar school 
at the beginning o f the term will be 
conducted by Mrs. B. G. Smith at her 
home on Fourteenth street beginning 
Sept. 10. Mrs. Smith has conducted 
this class for a number o f years and 
it affords parents the opportunity of 
getting their child ready to enter the 
first grade by the middle of the term 
as a 1-A student.

Allen Craig left Monday for Gaines
ville, where he will be until September 
10 or 12, at the University o f Flor
ida. A fter that time he will leave for 
the University of Iowa where he will 
teach and also complete his course in 
mathematics.

Thomas Chapman Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, who went 
to Philadelphia in July, has enlisted 
in the Electrical Engineering Depart
ment o f the U. S. Navy and is now at 
Hampton Roads, Va.

Ennis Pippins has returned to his 
home in Dade City after six weeks 
spent in the Ocala Hospital where he 
received treatment for his eye in
jured by a falling wire, which he 
was trying to connect to a switch on 
the line between Inverness and Dun- 
ellon. As yet he has not fully re
gained his Bight.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Mixon and 
sons, Forrest, jr., and Jack, spent last 
week in Hudson on the Gulf, where 
they had rented a cottage and enjoyed 
sea breezes, fishing, swimming and 
the usual water sports. Thursday 
afternoon they were visited by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Craig and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Douglas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Roger Davis.

W. H. Dunkle, presiding elder of 
the Ocala district o f the Methodist 
church, delivered the Sunday morn
ing sermon at the Dade City Method
ist church, the title o f his interest
ing sermon being “ The Struggle for 
Religious and Civil Liberty.”

Miss Louise We thing ton of Thomas
ville, Ga., has returned to Dade City 
after a pleasant summer with her 
parents, and is located comfortably 
at the B. G. Smith home. Miss 
Wethington teaches languages at 
Pasco High School.

Among the out-of-town relatives at
tending the funeral services of Eli 
T. Vaughn Monday afternoon were: 
a brother, Levi Vaughn and wife of 
St. Petersburg; a nephew, Jessie 
Vaughn of St. Petersburg; a son, 
Curtis Vaughn and wife o f Tampa.

Miss Olive Tipton and Mrs. Jerry 
Hunt were dinner guests o f Miss Ella 
Castaing at Hotel Zephyr, Zephyrhills 
Sunday evening. Miss Castaing, who 
has spent the summer in Tarpon 
Springs with her parents,

MRS. JAMES TO OPEN- 
CLASS OF EXPRESSION

A class of expression will be opened 
in Dade City Saturday morning, Sept. 
1, at the Baptist pastorium by Mrs. 
W- K. E. James. This will afford pu
pils opportunity o f learning elocution, 
a thinjr Dade City has needed. Mrs. 
Jame -nducted a school last year 
and tv. d out some very creditable 
pupils.

Mrs. James has studied elocution 
extensively and is well fitted to train 
students. She has studied with Marie 
Hale Lesey, professor of public speak
ing at the University o f Sjn^.use, N. 
Y., and with Dr. F. D. Lesey, head of 
the public speaking department of 
the University of Alabama, and with 
others.

MRS. WOODCOCK HAS 
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Rodman W. Woodcock enter
tained with a delightful bridge party 
Tuesday evening at her home. The 
rooms in which tables \7ere spread for 
play were decorated with bowls and 
vases o f flowers. At the conclusion 
o f several games, Mrs. Harold Wright 
was awarded first prize, a beautiful 
oriental vase, and L. R. Douglas re
ceived low, a folder o f stationery.

The hostess assisted by Mrs 
Harold Wright served refreshing 
frozen pineapple salad on lettuce, 
potato chips, meat sandwiches, olives, 
cheese wafers and punch- During the 
games, candies, nuts and punch were 
served-

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY TO 
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Emil Haas, 607 West 
Howard Street, at 3 o'clock, Tuesday, 
Sept. 4. Devotional will be the 4th 
Chapter of Luke- A full attendance 
is requested.

BAPTIST T. E. L. CLASS 
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON 

The Baptist T. E. L. Sunday School 
class will meet this afternoon at 3:00 

in ! at the home o f Mrs. LeRoy Smith. 
Zephyrhills at present, to teach at the All member are requested to be pre- 
grammar school there this term. I sent

Give Us Something CHEAP
is a request that grows from the wrong 

Ilr> n /  i t  r ’H FA PV I  M U H g O *  V  I -wm

things are Cheap.
S U G A R  A A  
5 pounds for ........... o t f 2

IRISH POTATOES A C  
10 lbs for . . .  ...........

BEACH NUT

COFFEE SE b L"* per 9> .6 0
If Saipple is unsatisfactory return Pound and get jour 

60c back.
Eat Sauer Kraut and keep
well; Sweet Marie, 9c
per can ..........................
Kurtz’s Old Fashioned 
etch .............................. .12
LARD COMPOUND:—

4-lb Pail 8-lb Pall

.65 1.23
(Jewel or White Cloud)

CAMEL & CHESTERFIELD 
Cigarettes, per ■% - i f f  
Carton ......................X i J L t f

BEECHNUT CATSUP 
8-os. bottle ................. .16
Beechnut and Heinz Prepared 
MUSTARD, 4  A  
Per ja r .......................... . 1 V

MONARCH COCOA, Full lb, 
Highest Quality, A C ?
F o r .................................09

Another fresh shipment of 
High Grade FLOUR from the 
Old Reliable Dunlop Mills. 
We have the grades and kind 
that you want—and guaran
teed to please you.

PICAULLI RELISH 4  Q
S-oz. jar .........................

ROYAL PALM 
Coffee, pure, lb .35
STAR NAPTHA WASHING 
POWDER. 3 pkgs. and 1 large 
Octagon Soap, ail J  A  
f o r ......... ......................19
Monarch Pacific Ocean White 
MEAT TUNA. J A  
Per can ..........................•<1U
Yacht Oak TUNA, A C  
(Light M e a t)............. . A w

Swan’s Down CAKE . O P  
FLOUR, per p k g ___ . 0 9

SPAGHETTI, 
4 pkgs. for . . .23
RY-KRISP:—  
Large Pkg.

38c
Small Pkg

20c
This Store is Headquarters 

for Fresh Vegetables a 
Fruits. A -nice showing for 
Friday and Saturday.

WE KEEP MEATS PROPERLY REFRIGERATED FOR
OUR PATRONS’ HEALTH SAKE.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
RATH’S BLACK HAWK O  O  1

H A M S , half or whole, lb . ^ 0 2
Rath’s Black Hawk Vinegar 
Pickled Meats in Glass Jars; 
HEARTS, Per Jar 
TONGUES, M 
HOCKS ..................... l i t

Florida Beef CHUCK 4  
ROAST, lb .................  .13
Western Be«f CHUCK A O  
ROAST, lb ................. i « 9

PICKLED PIGS’ FEET:—  
1-Qt. Jar 1-Pt. Jar

.65 33c
Florida PORK A Q  
CHOPS, lb ................. . A O

Fresh Ground HAM- -f  f"  
BURGER, l b ................19

CALL US OR COME TO SEE US; PLENTY OF ROOM 
AND WE ARE TRULY GLAD TO HAVE YOU.

■ft N r  T H E  " A T  C A M E

:icman 62)
'  A P E  C I T Y

a m  .-mmmin:;

Where Comfort, Style
and Economy Meet

On your selection of shoes depends the future o f your 
children’s health. The feet o f children are soft, with 
bones flexible and easily bent. Do not imprison them in 
ill-fitting shoes.

Buster Brown Shoes are the work of specialists. 
They are constructed of solid leather, properly shaped to 
prevent deformities. Every material used is the best 
that can be had, insuring maximum comfort and excep
tional durability.

We seli Buster Brown Shoes in popular styles for 
both boys and girls at exceedingly low prices.

We also sell Rrown-bUt shoes for  mothers and W. L. 
Douglas shoes for men, in the latest and most popular 
styles.
Free souvenirs for children who visit our shoe department 

IOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
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S. F. HUCKABAY &
Specials for Saturday and Motiday

High Kicker Self-Rising Flour:—
(A GUARANTEED PRODUCT)

6 lbs 12 lbs 24 lbs 48 lbs 98 lbs

29c Sic 98c 1.86 3.77
THE SPEED SOAP, 4  g

S EL O X, 2 large p k gs........... I Q
BEST WHITE

P O T A T O E S , l O I b s  - - .21
BEST LARD M

C O M P O U N D ,  21bs... . . . . . . .25
CAN BORDEN’S o / \  I  WALTER BAKER’S A A

Eagle Milk - ^Zl) |Cocoa,1/2-lb - .^ 0
T A N 'c y '  ------------------------ m  ■

Malaga Grapes, 3 lb s .......... ....
TWO PKGS. O p  |  PKG. CHINA n n

- - * Z j  10  a t s - - - J jMuffets
ATLANTIC -  ^

MATCHES,210cpkgs - - . 1 5

COFFEE, ujfc - - 35 
Fates, lb - 39

(Received Fresh Each Week: We Grind It.)

BEST CREAMERY £  n  I  POUND « «

Butter, lb - | N u c 0 a - - x j
KRISPY CRUST & SOUTHERN

BREAD, loaf..................0 9

CAMPBELLS, S C “ can .10
PURE STRAINED, MADE HONEY FROM MANY FLOWERS 

Pints Quarts '/2-Gal. Gallons

29c 49c 65c 1.25
FULL CREAM n n  I d OZ BARTLETT i a

C h e e s e ^ f c ^ ^ « 5 « ^ ^ e a r ^ ^ -» 4 U

m S S cm ,i t  Shoulder Plate* lb .18WHITE MEAT Side* lb - - - .20
THE KIND 01' HAM Y OU LIKE, '/2 or WHOLE

Seminole Hams, l b ............ ..  .Zit
PIG !  „ 1

Tails,ib -•1*2
WESTERN PORK n / %

Shoulder, lb *LO

NECK - 0

Bones , lb  . l £ ;
Sliced BREAKFAST r j  j

Bacon, lb - -«j4
v e a l  i  1 100% p u r e  p o r k  q r

Stew, lb - - . It) | Sausage, lb -*Z5

I  LIBRARY NOTES f

The following books are recent ad
ditions to the library:
Little Colonel series, by A. F. John

ston, given by Dorothy Lock- 
Littlest Rebel, by Peple.
Little Girl Who Couldn’t Get Over it, 

— B a n ,.
Mammy’s White Folks— Sampson. 
Bow of the Crucible— Cohan.
Lucinda—Hope.

Moon Out o f Reach—Pfedler.
Wonder Woman— Long.
Nancy MacIntyre.— Parker.
American Caravan— Brooks and oth

ers, Editors.
That Man Heina— Browne.
Nevada— Grey; 2c-a-day book.
Hugh Wynne— Mitchell.
Birds Every Child Should Know.— 

Blanchan.
Blue Fairy Book.— Lang.
Age o f Fable— Bulfinch.
Customs o f Mankind.—Eichler.
New Unabridged Dictionary,—Web

ster.

Mrs. W. K. E. James
announces the opening of her 

CLASS IN EXPRESSION 
Saturday, September 1st, 1928

STUDIO: Baptist Pastorium 
Hours of Enrollment: 10 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m. 
Terms $5 per Eight l/fc-hour lessons Phone 117

a t t t t t t t t t t t t t f .  
TRILBY

| niece, Miss Irene 'Vorthington.

Trilby, Aug. 29.—Trilby High 
School nrened for the regular term 
last Monday under most favorable 
auspices. Quite a number o f patrons 
were present. The scripture was read 
by Mr. Hilliard, and the audience was 
led in prayer by Rev. M. Ford of 
Lacoochee, Splendid, inspiring talks 
were given the pupils and parents 
by Mr. Ford and Mr. Hilliard.

fair were: 1 
Susie Ennis, Bemiece

Besse Pippin, Opal Langston

I Green, Clifford Couey, Lee and Otis 
I Pij>pin, Kenneth Stephens, V 

Bradham and Mary Touchstone, 
of town guests were Allen Gourf 
ous o f Lacoochee, Theo. Les

Trilby children attending school at 
Pasco High this year are: Bemiece 
Thompson, Irene Worthington, Bruce 
Palmer, Harry Trunnell, Mitchael 
Drew, Arthur Woods, Lee Pippin and 
Clifford Coney.

We all sympathise with little Mar
garet Sanders who had the misfor
tune to fall and break her leg Mon
day. She is resting fairly well at 
present, however, to the delight of 
her friends.

Tacky Party '
The B. Y. P. U. gave a ‘ acky 

party”  at the home o f Miss B  ̂ liece 
Thompson last Thursday evening. We 
have heard o f the fellow whose feet 
were so large and misshapen that we 
could not tell whether he was coming 
or going. Well, that was Earl Tomp
kins, ami he won first prize. He de
served it. Miss Bemiece Thompson, 
displaying a wardrobe Which would 
have been very fashionable thirty 
years ago, easily took the prize for 
girls. All present had a most enjoy
able time.

Birthday Celebration
Last Friday evening Mrs. J. J. 

Roller entertained in honor of the 
seventeenth birthdsy anniversary of 
her nephew, Harvey Worthington. 
Lights were placed around the 
grounds and the young people en
gaged in various games until tired 
and then repaired to the large din
ing room where delicious refresh
ments of cake and punch were served

Two new automobiles have 
their appearance on Jur street 
driven by Mr. Moore, the otfc 
Mr. Whittington, both employ 
tlie Atlantic Coast Line.

Sunday. Rev. Diffenweirth, a 
ther of Mr. Diffenweirth o f Bla 
community, occupied the pulpit 
delivered a powerful sermon.

are strating their fall gardens.
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. 
ENJOYS PARTY

Another feature ox the afternc 
program was the fine yells 
booster songp the children gave.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to

of death to the Great Beyond.

Increasing Business
The buying public is realizing the real 

savings in $$ they make every day by shop
ping at the All American Thrift Stores— 
Quality merchandise, Low Prices and cour
teous service is the reason. Fall in line with 
the Thrift Store savers.

Saturday and Monday Specials
ALL 5 CENT CRACKERS «  A

NATIONAL BISCUIT, 5 f o r . . . 1 9

LARD, 1.12
HONEY, Fme Ha., gaL 1.19
S U G A R , S i t r 1> . 5 9
HONEY BOY

FLOUR, W ORLDS FINEST OJ 1L„ 1  
FLOUR S. R. IDS lecTT

LARD, Compound 2 lbs. .25
NARA6ANSETT SPICED «  a

BEET SALAD, No 2 can . 1 9
GOLDEN KEY

MILK, Sa": . . .29
GEORGIA BLEND

SYRUP, it’s  fm e&L. 6 9
C A T  I ! )  Campbell's O f  
O U U l  Tomato, 3 cans

BACON SQUARES, lb, .2 2
A COMPLETE Line of Fresh Fruit 

and Vegetables Every Day

ALL AMERICAN
“THRIFT STORES”

DADE CITY FLORIDA

6 4 8

s BIG CRACKER SALE 1
nd NATIONAL BIS- /—I
-  / i j A  cuitco’s f f l f f l H i
Z I  b I M K I  Social Tea Biscuit ®
"* t  Lorna Doons S
«- sW Arrowroot Biscuit K  K  K 

Graham Crackers B  | H 
( * l f H 5 J W U T « D |  3 1 5f BBS

^  ALL REGULAR 5-Cent

d- Crackers & Cookies, 3 pkgs. . 13
O- BEST FOODS SANDWICH SPREAD OR

"d" Thousand Island Dressing, 8 oz jar •19
“  TWO PACKAGES

GRAPE NUTS f o r ............... 29
A &  P

* CATSUP, 2 14-oz. bottles - - •<3 5
n- ENCORE BRAND

| SPAGHETTI, No. 2 cans - - - - - 1 0
id ASSORTED FLAVORS

PURE JELLY, 16-oz. jar----- «• 19
re BULK A

£ PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lbs for - - 2 9
‘ j LARGE SIZE (

- OCTAGON SOAP, 5 bars----- 27
LIBBY’S Small Can Iarj

TRIPE 22c 3
■t Can

5 c

EAGLE BRAND 4

CONDENSED MILK, can -  -  ^ 20
A. &  P. SCOURING i r \ r

CLEANSER, c a n .... . . . . . . . . . .J
FOR WHITE SHOES, SNOW-WHITE

SHU-MILK, bottle............ .21
BEST GRADE COBBLER

P O T A T O E S , 1 0 ! b s ------- .21
KELLOG’S

ALL BRAN, 2 pkgs for - - -

toCM•

j NUTLEY BRAND

OLEOMARGARINE, lb - - - .25
WHITE HOUSE Small Cans Tall Cans

MILK Sc l»c
TALL CAN GORTON’S FRESH

M A C K E R E L  ................ .23
DOMESTIC i

S A R D I N E S , c a n .............. *3 6

+  +
+ 
♦OBITUARY

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦

MRS. CELTA HARRIS
Funeral services were held Tuesday 

morning at 10 from the residence in 
Lacoochee, for Mrs. Celta Harris, 18, 
who passed away Monday, Aug. 27, 
at her home. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. J. N- Ford of the Lacoo
chee Baptist church, with funeral ar
rangements in charge of Coleman & 
Ferguson Company. Interment was 
made in the D*de City cemetery.

Mrs. Harris has been a resident of 
Lacoochee for the past year or more, 
and was formerly a resident o f Web
ster. Besides her husband, W. T.#future.

Harris, she leaves a host o f friend* 
to mourn her desth.

MUST BE SYNCHRONIZED

It occasionally happens that eve* 
after the car owner has gone to th* 
trouble of cleaning the breaker points* 
there is a quality of roughness in tha 
engine operation, particularly when 
idling or accelerating. The chance* 
are tha the points are not synchron
ized. They must be equidistant and 
the size o f the opening must be exact
ly the same. The task m one that the 
service station is best fitted to do, us* 
less the owner is particularly skilled 
in his 3

Hastings— State Bo^d No. 47 freak 
here to Toed will be surfaced in near
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PAY AS YOU RIDE
si j . n  ■ ■  • ■■

i * B r ts
*\ '  YOU MAY NOW B(JY

T h e  B e s t  T i t e  M a d e  o n  

E a s y  W e e k ly  P a y m e n t s

CH R EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Is open of nlseo fcounty. Just bring

in your license certificate for identification. Come in; 
let us teU you about it  , ,, . v ,• ,
T E t M S $1.00 PER WEEK

ELLERSLIE

• -  '  - • / H i 3  )  ! . \! I \ . I

Life of Tire 
. . . . . .  ; G u c r o r t f e e /

Lee Tires are warranted* against 
I defects in matei-al and work-

cause of sn h  defect it will be 
i repaired free or a reasonable al

lowance n u ^  on I tfte <ĵ uAc|t̂ s4

BROS.
Texaco Gas and Oils

i lU/IA ('! , 

lU J A T J
Sfreeto Phone 220 

Gty, Florida

T

:o s t s ~ “ ~  11
!(  DEFENDANTS

H$i£K DAYS OF COUNTY COURT* 
l \ s T  WEiJK JJETS FIVE coNi- 
vicnoN S.

• J*1' 
. ♦ I "

| ik  county court held in Da<^ Cjty 
fcstw eck  four defendants rNej\teti 
sentences o f conviction on five charg
es a d  were assessed various fines 
jrfia^costs, according to their several 
wsd^meanors.- Several 44se6 irkt* 
continued to tfie next term of court.

|Tfhe defendants fined were:
{ B^d Felder, carrying 1 concfeti^d 
weapbfi, $100 an3 cost3 fcpt 6 rmfciitlii 
in jail.

lyrtle Sawyer, profane language, 
and costs or 30 days.^

Charlie Sawyer, assault and battery 
nd costs or 60 days.

^P. Mote (alias E. P. Motes) con- 
, weapon, $100 and costs, or 6 

months.
P. P. Mote, intoxication, $5 and 

cost*  or 90 days.
{ Cllarue Sawyer, on charge o f as
sault, f)l#ad ■ guilty. P. P. Mote !ott 
both charges as named above, entered 
plea of guilty.

In the special plea term o f court 
held Monday, Aug. 20, Tony Malone 
plead guilty to two charges. For the 
one, possessing liquor, he received a 
sentence o f $25 and costs or 90 days; 
the other, intoxication, $25 and costs.

In the civil cases coming before the 
court last week that of Wm. Fried
man vs. M. L. Tannenbaum was con
tinued, as was the case of Treiber vs 
W. M. Larkin.

In the case o f -Coleman & Ferguson 
Co. ys.» Jessie Wilbur, the plaintiff 
was granted damages o f $168.60 and 
costs.

G. S. Rowlet vs. J. E. Mickler, as- 
sumsit dam age, verdict .of $200 for 
defendant.

Anderson Mill *6  * Lnsafcer Co, vs. 
Kate H. Flanagan, plaintiff awarded 
damage* o f tl8t»7$ an4 $11-35 costa.

J. D. Groover va  J. E. Mickler, re
plevin, verdict for plaintiff. %

John Yerewicz vs. I. Shirley, plain
t iff granted damages o f $282.90.

Deputie’s Raid Nets
Stills and Bottles

Deputies W. M. Gaddis and Elzie 
Hudson, from Sheriff Hudson's office, 
seized a big afefoi^ment.of liquor n^Ut- 
ing equipment ahd containers for 
moonshine in two raids Monday model
ing. The first place searched gave 
up a 30 gallon copper still. This was 
found in a yard near a dwelling, 
about 12 miles northeast of Dads 
City]. At the next stop, about a writ*1 
farther out from town, they fyund n  
empty oil drum, a container for gaso
line. which had been pressed into ser
vice as an improvised distilling plant. 
A t "
Ssrrel

jugs and bottles.}

t̂er Ads Get Remits

At the^Ose Of the-4Ut week o f t
’i____________________________i______:_____Li

PKfs
to date. The Lukert leghorn fa rp  * 
SaFerao, Fla., tied with Dr. T 
Heasfey, Grasd . Rapid j , . Miflh., 
high place in production for 
each o f  these pens laying 53 egg£. 
The highest individual bird for the 4l 
weeks_ja a  White Leghorn belonging

pgfs 
n farm Of 
>r. l i  £ . 
iflh., j fit 
the weetc, 
53 egg*, 

for the 4l
w eek sja  a  White Leghorn belonging 
to. thaj Pedigree J^anfo With a credit 
p f 253- eg£s. * One •of'ths bircfe in the 
pen o f W. S. Hannah & Son, Gra 
Rapids, Mich., holds the non^sl 
record. She.haa laid 120-eggs
f f t V  s l d |

The White "Leghorns lead all dth^r 
breeds in jJ^oduct^on to dpte, with rfn 
average bf 179 eggS per bird. JNcJ* 

%
holding an average o f 158 eggs 

The pen o f White . Leghoirna ei 
by the Highlands JBoultrv 
o f Dade City, has |laif |l 
date. The Black ‘ Minorca pen

p M r ++
S t m m m m tSchool Opens Here

Odessa, A ug 27. —  School opened 
here this morning under the capable 
management o f  Mrs. L. D. Eiland. 
There were several patrons and visi
tors present and everyone is looking 
forward to a successful term.

The colored school also opened this 
morning with enrollment o f  20. 
The school bus from Odessa to Gulf 
High in New Port Richey started this 
jiWM-nipg, carrying 24 pupils under the 
fcare <jf Mrs. Kirkman, one o f the ef
ficient teachers o f the G^If i high
school.

1 J
•3 eiiie

ed “a newMafry and p^rexiascid $2  fine^ 
dairy cowg from a dairy in St. Peters-

Nl^r Dairy Opens
faie Jatkson has recently open-

R. Shearer, Dfde Cfty, is
1537 eggs to date, laying 34jegWith 11 

dit - t y f  t* ,!"*  a  i
n n n t n t n i t  t t ;
g  CRYSTAL SPR’CS:

if«»rilc^n.Aenort^- <• fe.!. 
i4> +
• 4-4* n m m n m

enterprising man arid'we Sre sure lie 
will make a success of his daily.

 ̂ Slfcn painters from Ts^toh1 (Springs' 
%ere I4isy Monday giving .the Dowl- 
mg ̂ Company’s large water taidt s.
new coat o f paint and changing the 
sign on it from “The Dowling Co.,” 

i,tp the “ Odessa Lake Region Growers.” 
JThis tanlc will fufnisdi water for the 
large citrus packing house.

Crystal Springs, Aug. 29.—A polit
ical meeting was held at the Colony 
Hall Monday afternoon by Mbs. 
Brown.

The ice cream social and supper 
which was given by the Junior Sunday 
School class Saturday evening was en
joyed by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Drawdy 
have been spending the past ft 
months with relatives in South Cai 
lina. returned Jto Florida last week 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Merriken several days. After 1< 
ing here they visited' friends in Rail 
City and- frqjn there on to their hoi 
in Tityusvjlle.

Mr. Jnp- B. Mueller and Mr. Ofcr 
Tampa we^e visitors here Moi 
in the interest of propeity holdii 
o f  the former.

A. B. Hawk pf Tampa arrived he( e 
on the south bound S. A. L. at 4 p. I i. 
frotn Dade City, where he was on bti 
iness last. Monday.

Messrs. R. E- Merriken and Alrthi r 
Raulerson spent Tuesday in Dade Cii y 
transacting business.

ed Monday with la 
ver r̂ good attendance. Mrs. Peqniiq - 
ton o f Zephyrhills is teacher th s 
term.

M sta* BiBy I^ester returned jfrafn 
Tampa Sunday where he has been v i -  
Ithig ffiends.

Mr. G. A. Veasey has returned fro^n 
a business trip in Alabama.

Pioidlki Ptak—Work started 
ferec^ion pf stneli structure of 
k ory  o f  new 1J. 18 . Hammered ! 
Ring factory under construction ]

f Thjnpa^-TV'ew Stats Highway 
be

about January 1.
S t  Augustine— New Crescent ) 

bridge nertriy ssnijiH l̂d. *

Additional Electric Supply
■̂ he; Florida Power Company is 

putting in the transformers and plac- 
Aig the poles for -the line which is to 
lurnish electricity to Min the mwshin- 
ery in the packing house and to light 
the plant and the homes of the citi
zens. Lights will'be available by the 
^5|h <tf September.

ftfepubli^sn Democrmts'
There was a political meeting held 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Pawling. Mrs. Brown was the speak- 

fcrjufa talked in the interests or Hbfr- 
\ej. I t  jjvas decided to { 
er meeting a' the Lake 
house, the da; to be set later.
, I^ssfins from the general talk that 

ft ie #  wjJKbe quite a few jdemo^r^te 
^otfn*(f^|a j •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, form
er residents, moved here Saturday 
froin 0u lf Hammock. Their Cm -  I 
pen is a senior in Gulf High school

1 Mr- ahd Mrs. Ira Qxant drove to 
Dixie Sunday to a farewell dinner 
given by Mrs. Lucius Ansley for her 
mother and sister. Mrs. L. M. Mayo, 
f t  danghter Lucillej 1 * 1
' Mias Grace Frieii 

spending - the week'
Mr. and Mrs. House Friereon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B- Kirkman drove 
to Dunedin S’tnday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Kirkman’s mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Howell. »

Mr. Bady Gomto, his mothet and 
sister, 
from (

Mr. 
week on the
ing, putting m new I porch ‘fliors and 
foundations*

I

-I* Mrs. P. H. Hartwis. Reporter

i t n n t t t t t t t u
EHerslie, Aug. 29— Cookman R< h 

erta entert-lined a large number 
friends at \he home o f his parens 
last Friday evening. The time 
spent in playing games and a sodhl 
time, interspersed with music. At 
iate hour a wiener rosst was enjoyi d

Those participating in this pli 
ant affair were: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Connerlv, Miss Gladys and Master 
Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Waltj r, 
Mr. anid Mrs- Fred Sager and M ss 
Adeline, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Edwarti, 
Miss Elsie and Master Elmer, Mrs. p. 
V. Ha’ nes and nephew, Marion Bai
ley o f Richland, Roy Connerly.

Herbert Armstrong o f Dade Citjy. 
A. B. Byrd *»nd Mr. and Mrs- P. H. 
Hartwig, Miss Grace and Master Raty.

Mrs. O’Prye and son, Edgar Horade, 
arrived here last Friday from Macon, 
Ga,. for an extended visit with M^s. 
L. Brown at the home o f H. A. P li*  
land.

Mr. and Mrs- O. F. Walter were din
ner guests at the home o f H. J R« >- 
erts Wednesday.

Mrs. O’Prye and son, Edgar, of M i- 
con, Ga., Mrs. L. Brown and H. , L 
Pheland and Mr. and Mrs. P- H. Hal t- 
wig and children motored to Lakeland 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. I. Edward and daughtir, 
Elsie, and son, Elmer, were visiters 
at the H. A. Hammer home Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hammer, Mbs 
Floreid and Master Robert were vis
itors nt the P. H. Hartwig home Fri
day evening.

Among other fine crops in this s » -  
•tion we have noted the large, 
and good looking fodder crop bei 
raised this summer by R. H. f*( 
ly, who has a fine stand of 
acres also o f  peanuts, two acres 
chafas and six acres o f  velvet 
and corn. This feed will be used 
fatten hogs and for the feeding 
milch cows.

Mrs. J. L Edwards, daughtex
ae and^son, Elmer were visit' 

the P. H. Kartwig home last Sal 
evehing.

Bdwar^s, th« hifhUchoo!

for the opening o f school on Mi 
At present he is going back and 
to his work bnt in s few days he 
to move his family to Dade Git;

Mr. j\nd Mrs. N. J- Taylor 
rented the J. I. Edwards placet 
will move in as soon as the owner va
cates.

Miss Gladys Connerly, in company 
with some friends, attended an iE f -  
worth League cortvention at T *p4n 
Springs recently. ; »

E. H. Goold, F. Sager and J. Dtbfals 
attended the school’ of' instructi 
Masons at Trilby last Tuesday 
ing and at Dade Qity Wednei

m tS M iB L
H. A. Hammer resumed his 

>as principal) afc; th^ B^biton 
Monday^ mofnfq*-^ Hfe \is all 
P^rtii^p 1
high school from Rivhland.

Eli  ̂Larkin, 
out early Moi
S ta r t  tjie pupfls. ;^ ^ e /a r a  
new scholar^ on the bos tmi 
About 40 children in all- 
i j Mrs. C, 

flu 
are glad 
present

Used Car Parts
For all makes of cars; Battery

work*; Valves Tefftted and resqs tefi;
Quick Way ! Method. Work g iirah -
teed. ! ? , - / ■ ■  \ \ 1  !

SHORTfS GARAGE

to trees, and farmers who have 
tree* and timber lands should

iTe^tHrfmoved, ^speciaify
In b(e |i imposed at ad o| at a good

Spanish

Eagle Lake Receives 
Revenue from Mi

* h i  j j  I  11 -The first factory fdr WoVking U] 
and distributing^ Spanish moss in moss.

f W  • * *  » • +  • ..‘ "• • “ l ¥■ the f - t o r y

c w r t i  a  e
three weeks o f its extetence. furniture. !

This opens up a neW industry for ^  !•> /■ i
this Action, and one thiit should proVs i I 7  -  Z3I v  !

t  ~ i r ■ i

Trade in y b i i r  Old Stove
. !0  ok aU 

Super-Fuel
i t o T

S an4 “ Jfp-
pan Gas 

» . i  • . { ,  Range

, For a limited tim« inlri a liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old oil, vvopA prjelfctrif stove will bo miMle. Ihi* 

| - ’ ft ybuii" opportunity 10 J e f i  nVw gas tait& a id  efijo j 
pci-fcct cobl^nf and baMti^1 fMtifts,

You will be i 
Suf>er-fuer, a Ha

» y o g  w a y  • -■*“ *" ’• '"*>*' * •• - m

Cijl or write for ci

M U M
628 TWIGG ST. TAMPA, FLA.I

,i,l .u  a  .1 ;i a  I

~ 7 ' f .......

I

t W & E  TO ORDEFS
J \ -  ■■ M .  t  J

Ready-Made Prices
■i ' i l  L » \ » .  -  u l , >T m L )

■ > i S V *  i t } : ,
M r . '  ! h v!« . . l i l i H '

And Anything You Nee  ̂
From a Fair o£ Trw»ers t̂> 

. Formal Evening Clothes.

PERSONS & GIBSON
|, J • j . \  If * | %

Specialists In taylor-M aie Clothes1

Men*s
V a r
SHof>

tilers a n d
j j •; f j F*Jan for early fall hatching of Broilei 
: I 1 qts, whf n. market prices are at the highest.

Broilers and Fry-

M f c k e  
(a|s/a(nd

rTrst of thie 
riU

MCHEEY OPENS SEPTEMBER 18, 1928
teservations at once. We anticipate high 
itrong demand for poultry products by the 
ear. Arrange for fertile eggs immediately, 

in the market for fertile eggs at opening of 
Rhode Island Reds and Barred Rocks pre- 
ite us or telephone for infoi-mat.on.

■ ‘  < , j  \ S i  \ , \ j  . ,v
“The Home of Sunflower Poultry Prdducts”'

DADE CITY POULTRY CO, Inc
A, On Brooksville Road; Five Minutes Drive from Canter of City
Phone 28-A: Box 561, Dade City.

D. W. POWELL, Manager
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ROBINSON ASKS 
COWEST BE ON 

ETHICAL PLANE
W m  Presidential Nominee Flndt 
“PdWoal Serpents Hitting;" 

Would Atoum Hat rid*.

BEES FARM PROBLEM AS 
MAIN CAMPAIGN ISSUE

• jSeoepte Nomination Stressing Nood of 
Real Law Knforcomont and Honesty 

k. in Government—Scores Hoover

\t  >Um<
Hot Sprin(*. Ark., August SO.— 

Senator Joe T. Robinson of this state 
accepted the Democratic nomination 
tor Tice prealdent here tonight in an 
addross plsdging his party to ade
quate farm relief, an honest endeavor 
to enforce prohibition, the mainte
nance of a merchant marine and the 
eradication of corruption from the na
tional government

Claude Q. Bowers of New York, the 
temporary chairman at the Houston 
convention delivered the notification 
ad dree* aa chairman of the notifica- 

itfton committee. The ceremonies took 
place at the Arlington Hotel before 

jane of the largeet gathering* la the 
history o f Arkansas.

The nominee made a plea for a 
frfc&k dlacuselon of all the issues of 

.(he campaign without bitterness. 
Public attention lias been concentre- 
ted on political afTair* to a degree of 

.tetenaky never before known, he 
[m iA. Xn thia campaign, be eeld, vot- 
aps are intereated not only In the 

j^MB**. bet in 4he personal chareclar- 
•idea of the candidate*, 
j* *Thc preliminary areata of the con 
.feat indicate that in erder to avoid 
Sttterneea. thO'loaders on both *Mae 

jBBMt display a aenae of justice and 
I totraees by refusing to become the 
.fceaeAelarlee of political Influences 
j a l  proceesea which they themselves 
i r e  unwilling to employ ," be oontlna- 

*tn this way, and in «k other. 
'■My the polaona of slander and Ubel 
fee oomteracted and overcome."

Areuae Prejudice 
The quadrennial oontaat preeentc 

an laaplring spectacle when conduct
ed with high atandarda o f ethiea, 

<0e»alor Roblaaon said. Bat, be non 
!jl»ged:

^Numerous political serpents are 
Biasing In the dark and striking from 

••over, and with venomous malice seek 
]|a soisoa the though ta and arouaa tile 

of those wbo will decide

The epokeamaa ot a party haa a
l l t f  to tell the whole truth, be added, 

-'But “be proves himself unworthy if 
-Be knowingly aasapta advantage 
jfrem falaebood, even though not ut
tered or fn*pto*d by himself."

Senator Roblaaon characterised t&a 
‘attitude of the two parties with re- 
•Bpect to the agricultural problem, the 
'Outstanding iaaae o f the oaaopajgn. 
Both platforms recognise the dla- 

, condition and hold out prom- 
the relative value e f which ia 

, he said.
The Republican party in 1924 gave 

virtually the same premise It give* 
thia year, “to take whatever steps are 
fteeeaaary to bring back a balaaoed 
condition between agriculture, lndua- 
try and labor.1* Senator Robinaon as
serted. However, the McNary-Haug- 
•n bill, prepared under the direction 
o f Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
Sad Juat been defeated and to regain 
the confidence of the farmera Presi
dent Ooolldge, in the 1914 campaign 
promised to call a conference to oon- 
atder legislation Cor the next Con- 
|re*a.

The doctrine which Mr. Hoover baa 
adopted originated from the confer
ence whioh followed, Senator Robin
aon aald. Thia doctrine provided that 
agricultural production should be lim
ited to the remands of the domestic 
market “and with only each foreign 
markets aa may be profitable.”

The Cappei^Willlams bill followed 
the general lines of this recommenda
tion. It waa supported by Mr. Hoov
er, Senator Robinson aald, but was 
opposed by the farm organisations 
and defeated.

Aa farther evidence of Mr. Hoover's 
etand. Senator Robinson quoted from 
a statement by Mr. Hoover in the Pa
cific RuraHst of February 7. 1924:

•'Generally the fundamental need ia 
a balancing of agricultural production 
to our home demand."

The Mth Congreea passed the 2(o- 
Hary-Hangen Mil. wita * tow  s i  57 
per cent of the Democrata and M per 
cent of the Republicans, he aald. 
President Ooolldge vetoed it. In the 
laet aasslon after ft had been modi
fied to meet acme of the objections 
to it, the bill waa paaaed again with 
Increased maJoriUce. Again |be 
Prealdent vetoed it.

“These facts prove that the Bopub- 
lican party Is either Incapable of seo- 
ceasfully dealing with the qneetlon or 
haa deliberately violated Its express 
promises to the farmera of the na
tion," Senator Robinson declared.

Mr. Hoover now asserts that “an 
adequate tariff Is the foundation of 
farm relief,”  that inland waterways 
inust be developed to eesiat the far
mer and oo-operative marketing moat 
be stimulated by tha extension of fed' 
oral credits. Senator Robinaon con
tinued.

Increased tariffs can aflo:1  ^  y*. 
, lief, he argued, and the farmer will 

oearcely wait for the development of

waterwaya. If oo-operative marketing 
b  the eolation why haa the adminia- 
traiion failed to apply it, he asked.

Xn contrast, be aald, the Democratic 
party reoognisea the .principle of dis
tributing the coat of control of rar- 
plua crop* over the marketed unite 
wbose producers are benfitod. The 
party further reoogaieee “the right of 
farmeca to lead ia the development ef 
farm pollciee," aad **that adequate 
credit facilities and better administra
tion of the fana loan system'* mast be 
aaeared In the intereat o f the farmera.

"We repudiate Mr. Hoover’s pro- 
poaal to limit farm production to the 
domestic demand, as calculated to be
little, rather than to encourage the 
greet industry o f agriculture," be 
seid.

“If a more equitable and executive 
plan than that oompriaed by the 
equalisation fee is discovered, it 
abould be adopted,'* Senator Robinaon 
continued. “The time haa come, how
ever, when an economic adventure l* 
Justified In behalf of the million* who 
engage in that industry without which 
civilisation could not survive. The 
Democratic nominee for President 
has committed himself to prompt and 
decisive action in accordance with 
the principles outlined In oar plat
form.”

Senator Robinaon declared there 
bad always been room in the Demo
cratic Party fc a difference of opin
ion as to the beet means of promoting 
temperance and suppressing traffic 
in alcoholic beverages. He pointed 
out that a proposal for changes in the 
existing systsm was submitted to ths 
reflations committee at Houston but 
was rejected. The convention realis
ed the futility of attempting to aeenre 
unanimity on the proposal, he said. 
The platform provision aa 2 oafi; 
adopted condemn* ths Republican 
party tor Insincerity In promising

STRIKING EXCERPTg FROM 
SENATOR ROBINSON'S SPEECH 

OF ACCEPTANCE.

•The leader* eft bath el dee rmpt 
display a eenee of Jest lac end felr- 
nees by refusing to booemc **e 
heneSeiariee ef petttleal Influences 
and preeeeeee whleh they them- 
telvea are unwilling to employ.”

‘ ‘Numerous pelltleal oarpepfce ere 
biasing In ths derk • • • • . Seuna 
prtiblle pel ley eneeuregee full, frank 
and feertoas dtoepatlsn o f  iasfses 
and reoerde.*

“ The spshesanan e f a party hoe 
ths duly to toll the whaire truth,
• • • • . He prevee hlmeelf un
worthy If he knowingly aecepts ad*

net ottered or Hteplred by hloiaalf."

"Ths Republlean party la either 
Iweapable ef *ue**esfylly deellng 
With the (agricultural) question or 

deUbenSpiv^vlotatod He eaprwee 
pf#n|leee te g^li toraseft* ef oa*
tton.**

“ If a mere sqohahle and 
plan than that eompHeed by )hs

■ equalisatien fee le dleesvered, K

Sevemer SmHh'a statement “ le 
an unqualified acceptance ef the 
ebllaatlen to enforce the law to 
the beet ef hie ability.”

obedience to the Sighteenth Amend
ment, "after having fisgrantly disre
garded for eight >ears that amend
ment and the law tor ita 
ment,” he declared.

“The convention 
■aid, “ that the Democratic party is 
neither a prohibition aor aa anti-pro
hibition organisation but if entrusted 
with power its duty would be to en
force all la we."

"T o one who tor twenty-five years 
haa uniformly supported measures for 
prohibition, it baa been dUappointing 
to note tiio methoda aad agencies em
ployed by the Republican party in the 
enforcement of the national prohibi
tion laws," Senator Robinaon con
tinued.

He said the qneetlon should be 
treated aa moral and economic rather 
than political and that many cl& ming 
to be reformer* h£.’e clouded the sub
ject with confusion and misunder
standing. These people, be said, have 
discredited the motives o f those who 
display moderation and falmeaa in 
toe discussions on the subject and of 
thoae who are dissatisfied with pres 
ant conditions.

“President Wilson vetoed the Vol
stead Act," said Senator Robinson. 
"The integrity of his purpose was not 
questioned; hia good faith waa gener
ally conceded."

Senator Robinson thsn referred to 
Governor Smith* telegram to ths 

gMw wideB to bo-
pledged himself to enforce prohibition 
“to the limit o f my ability without 
reservation or evasion."

“This language la an unqualified 
■neepl*Bce of the obligation to en
force the law to the hoot of hi* abil
ity," declared Senator Robinaon.

The vlcc-preeH - tlal wminee point 
ad out that the enforcement of pro
hibition ander tha last two Repub
lican administrations baa been ander 
the Treaasr7  Deportment, “whose 
head, prior to national prohibition 
waa largely Interested in the liquor 
business.” He referred to the fact 
that Senetor-eleot William S. Vare of 
Penney I vanla, whose action In swing 
lag to Mr. Hoover et Kansas City was 
largely responsible for the nomination 
of the Republican candidate, was 
elected on a platform containing a 
single plank, the repeal of national 
Prohibition.

“Can it be aald that because Gover- 
S °f Smith bellevea that, without re

turning to the old evils of the saloon, 
temperance aad respect for law eaa 
be promoted through change* in th« 
existing s/stem, be 1* a nulllficatlon- 
ist and aa enemy of the Constitu
tion?*’ be asked. “Such argument* 
impeach the intelligence of their aa- 
thora," he declared.

Senator Robinaon pointed out that 
only such modifications as meet with 
the approval o f pablie opinion are 
possible no matter who Is President. 

Senator Robinson continued: 
“Having ia mind that the law for 

eaforcesaeat ef prohibition has been 
discredited beoaase good faith efforts 
have not been made for Ra enforce
ment, the conclusion is asserted that 
a breakdown is not throstsnsd by 
rnsrs proposals for modification, but 
rathsr by Indifference of the pablie to 
proper execution and by corruption 
and Inefficiency of many enforcement 
officers. It Is recognised that the 
people constitute ths reservoir of all 
political power and have the right, in 
the constitutional manner to call for 
changes in either or both the Consti
tution and the law. The executive 
has no power to modify either. It 1* 
in no sense an attempt at nullification 
to suggest changes In the Constitu
tion or ths law. Nullification exiat* 
in refusal or willful fallals to enforce.

He neat Enforcement 
“To summarise, the Democratic 

platform does not commit the party 
for or agalnat modification. It does 
pledge tha nomlneea to an honaat 
effort to enforce the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the laws enacted 
pursuant thereto. Governor Smith 
has promised bis best efforts to en
force prohibition. His personal opin
ion that the law or the ConatMutioa 
should be changed to make certain 
better observance and enforcement, 
does not affect his disposition or abil
ity to perform that daty."

On the subject of the Merchant 
Marina, Senator Robinson asserted: 

•*Whl!e Sac necessity for Gct<*«- 
ment r'«4pe ooaflnoos, and anti] they 

-mrwfeired ander satisfactory 
ofc for private opeiatloa, lb* 

a«vk-e Should be kept efficient aad 
shornd be Improved .to meet competi- 
U onjK^ foreign  Iinee aad to provMe

He aald the Democratic party recog
nises that aa ede«eato merchant aea- 
rine Is esseatlal » the safety ef the 
nation and tha independence of ita 
commerce. However, he e^oL Dame 
crats have never advocated as a per- 
•anant pcHey Government ownership 
and operation o f  ehW ng. The party 
has refused to approve “ reckteas

Tk, platform B ^ n  <rf tk. ft*  
»■>!»«*■ f u t r  tMccalMd that tka 

at WuklactaB n i  a s a  
Jar Jana a€ thia aaapa^a ia thalr 
effort to anticipate the declaratioa oa 
the subject by the Desaocratic party.
------------------  id.

i of fraud may be 
lable la any basi- 

nses comparable la voSume to ttet of 
the United States, H beoosaes a mat
ter of general political concern whoa 
toe party in power provee oo derelict 
aa to foil to prevent shoekiag and re
pealed departures b u n  staadarda of 
common honesty in the treneaetion of 
the pubHe business," aaeertod Senator

If the principle onnnclatod in ths 
Republican platform bad been applied 
by the Republlean administration it 
would have been unnecessary for ths 
Senate to advise the discharge of an 
Attorney General "who had flagrantly 
disregarded t£e obligations of his of
fice aad contributed to the pollution 
of the fountain of jastice," Senator 
Robinson continued. “The count?/ 
would have been spared the spectacle 
.of an executive sustaining faith
less officer until public sentiment com
pelled dismissal, and ths dismissal 
would have been made without expree- 
sion of confidence in the faithless of
ficer by ths ehief executive," be said.

Smith's Record
Likewise, he went oa. there would 

have been no necessity for the Senate 
to urge the retirement of a Secretary 
of the Navy who had approved the 
contract by which the oil reaervsa 
were given to private intereata through 
the bribery of a fellow cabinet officer, 
the Secretary of the Interior.

“Throughout almoat four terma the 
Democratic nominee for President >»»■ 
served as chief executive of New 
York," Senator Robinson said. “Dur
ing al! his service the searchlight of 
hostile acrutiny has been thrown in 
full glare on hia administrations. That 
Governor Smith’s record haa stood the 
tost is evidence of that extraordinary 
executive ability and fearleeanesa re 
qslred In a President of the United 
Stotoe, who ia expected to aafefs&rd 
the Government against each thieve a 
aad crooks as have plundered it dur
ing recent years."

ia  GuaclaiioQ senator Robinson 
said: ‘'The safety of our political In- 
stitations depends on fair elections 
and honest government. You may 
never expect clean government if 
nominations or elections sire to be 
bought aad sold. Of coyrse. such 
methods do not meet with approval 
by the majority of the Republican 
party. Many Republicans condemn the 
Indifference of their leaders to the 
Ignominious record mentioned—a rec 
ort? which nerer could have been 
made if the watchmen on the towprs 
had not fallen asleep.

“ The Democratic party invitee the 
cooperation of all who desire the ad 
ministration of national affaire re
formed In accordance with the prin 
ciples set forth in ita platform.

“Mr. Chairman Bowers, and ladies 
and gentlemen of the Committee, |h* 
nomination for Vice Preeldent i« ac
cepted with eincere appreciation of 
the honor and the responsibilities Shut 
are associated with it."

PAGE NINE
g m m t m m t :
2  SUNSET BEACH \
j* +  B y  F R A N K  S. TOU SET *

S t m m m m t :
Sunset Beach, Aug. 28.— I got a 

letter the other day from the Pasco 
Motor Co., and it opened like this: 
“ We’re writing this letter to you to
day because we want to help you get 
your money out o f your Model T .” 
O Gee Gosh! We went right out and 
overhauled Model T from start to 
finish. It was a great treasure hunt, 
let me tell you that. Result: We 
have made application to the Florida 
Telephone Corporation to connect our 
phone again even tho our rate was 
raised from $2.00 p^r month to $3.50, 
with twelve other phones on the same 
line. As ior.g as we can get mosey 
out o f our Model T, we are going to 
pay our telephone bills. Thank you 
Mr. Covington, write us again.

It’s been a long time between rains 
here at the beach. It begins to look 
like a dry fall. A  letter from my 
brother up in New York state says 
they are getting lots of rain. The 
difference is no doubt that New York 
state is wet and Florida is Dry ?

Dr. and Mrs. O’Neal and several 
friends from Tampa are at the Wood
ward cottage this week to enjoy the 
Blue Gill fishing. Dr. O’Neal holds 
the record for Blue Gill fishing this 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart from Cayton, 
Alabama, and a brother from St. 
Petersburg wrote requesting that the 
Worm Farm furnish plenty o f pro
duce for their visit this week. These 
folks do enjoy the Blu^ Gill fishing.

P. E. B. o f The Tribune Scream 
subdivision has not yet accepted our 
invitation to come up and fish. We 
rather expect him to roll in some day 
when the fish are all on a vacation 
or attending a political gathering and 
demand show down. Well, P. E. B. 
we’ll do our best to make your stay 
agreeable.

Since beginning to write these notes 
it lias begun to rain real rain at that, 
and looks as tho it was going to con

LAKE JOVITA
*GEM OF THE HIGHLANDS**
Mrs. M. R. Barnes, Reporter

Lak Jovita, Aug. 29.—The theatre 
management this Friday evening pre
sents the famous star o f “ Buck Pri
vates,”  Lya DePutti in “ Midnight 
Rose, a film that has been a big hit 
wherever shown The Buster Brown 
comedy will be another two reels of 
merriment and laughter. Remember 
the time, 8 p. m.; the admission ia 
10c and 25c.

Banco Party
Miss Mary Barthle entertained a 

number o f her friends at a party at 
her h.orae on Friday, August 24th. The 
living room, hall and spacious porch 
where the games were played, were 
decorated with roses and other bright 
colored flowers. A musical program 
was enjoyed after which a number of 
games of bunco were played. Prize 
for the high score was won by Loretta 
Legere; second prize by Leona Hart
man, and consolation prize by Eleanor 
McCabe. At the conclusion of the 
games refreshments consisting o f ice 
cream, cake and grapefraitade were 
served.

Those attending this affair were 
the Misses Anna Mae and Loretta 
Legere, Frances and Claire Kovarick, 
Marjorie MeCeehar., Eleanor McCabe, 
Ida Lamke, Leona Hartman, Rose, 
Theresa and Margaret Herrmann, 
Clara and Agnes Nathe, Monica La- 
badie, Franie Gude, Eva Pieraal, Lor
etta Flanagan, Bernadette and Anna 
Barthle, and Mmes. J. Nathe and 
Charles Barthle.

the Miss Magdaline, is attending tha 
wants o f the little lady.

Welcome little rain drops,
W e sure are fond o f you. 
Every time you visit us,
You make things look real new.

Some o f our folks are real worried 
for fear Florida will go Hoover this 
year and break up the solid South. 
That there is a possibility o f that 
very little thing happening should not 
cause a great deal o f  worry. In ob
serving the worms on our worm farm, 
we notice now and then, that a worm 
actually does turn. Can’t say that 
this ha8 any political significance 
right now, but i f  our memory ser 
us right, worms have turned in the 
past and folks have sat up and taken 
notice.

If you can get past the barricade 
of a 12 line phone service, you will 
find us at the beach most any time 
day or night, especially at night as 
we have to water and i'ecd the worms 
after dark.

g m m m t t m a
CLAY SINK 2

■ Mr?. C. H. Johnston. R ep orter

: m m n m m 8
Clay Sink, Aug. 27.—Kenneth 

Haager o f Tampa, who has been visit
ing here with his eousin, Cliue Mc- 
kendree, has returned home.

Mr. t id  Mrs. Bruce Haycock of 
Blanton visited at the Johnston home 
Tuesday evening.

Donald Haticock left Friday for his 
home in Cleveland, Ohio, after spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J, B. H anwV

J. D. and J. E. Hancock of Tampa, 
called at the Johnston and W. J. Han
cock homes last Sunday.

Mrs, Chas. H. Johnston and Miss 
Mary were visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G J Hancock in Darby, Monday and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hancock on Tues
day.

Mrs. August Vanwaye spent two 
days in Tampa last week.

J. F. Dalton and Wilbur Collum 
were in Dade City, Friday.

G. A. Graham and daughter, Miss 
Margerett of Lakeland and J. E. Mc
Carthy o f Lake Iola, called at the 
Johnston home Thursday.

Mesdames P. J. McKendree, Julia 
Heisler, Chas. H. Johnston and Miss 
Mary visited Mrs. J. E. Thompson 
Thursday afternoon.

J. F. Dalton, Wilbur and Robert 
Collum visited Dr. and Mrs. Collum 
in St. Petersburg Saturday. Robert 
slaying with his parents.

Mrs. Chas. H. Johnston and Miss 
Mary visited Mrs. D. H. and Mrs. 
J. F. McCarthy at Lake Iola, Friday 
afternoon.

G. J. Hancock o f Darby and Chas. 
H. Johnston were in Ehren Sunday 
afternoon.

Stork Visits
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Petters are re

joicing over the arrival o f a fine ba
by girl, who came to their home on 
Tuesday morning, Aug 28- The 
young lady haa chosen the name of 
Magdaline. Both mother and child 
are doing fine and arc being congrat
ulated by their many friends. Mrs. G. 
Gude o f St. Joseph, grandmother of

Both schools opened on Monday laat 
with a good attendance. All the ^ 1 -  
dren seem delighted to get “ back im 
harness.”

Work o f repairing nd re-construct- 
nig is being rushed at the Lake Jori- 
ta Packing House, in order to be ia  
readiness for the rush o f buaiasaa 
that is expected soon.

The regular patrons o f the FrMajr 
night movies seemed very well plraa 
ed with the “ 10th round”  last Friday 
evening* There will be another goad 
movie tonight.

Mr Geo. Perry is reported to be do* 
ing nicely since his operation for ap
pendicitis at the Lake CSty hospital, 
to the delight o f  his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dixon, accom
panied by Mrs. A. H. and Mias Mary 
Kahler, drove to Dade City on a bus
iness and pleasure trip last Monday.

Mr. Eugene Lamke and daughter. 
Miss Ida, drove to Dade City Monday.

Misses Marguerite Stagner im l 
Marguerite Martin returned Sunday 
evening from a pleasant week in Lym» 
Haven, where they were guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford at St. An
drews Bay Club. As they were driv
ing through they had some awful 
roads to contend with, and on the re
turn trip a detour to Valdosta, fl«., 
was necessitated by the washout e f  
the Suwannee river bridge between 
Madison and Live Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Z- Rushing, who h a w  
been living at Dunedin for the pagt 
several months, visited here last Sun
day. Mrs. Rushing was accompanied 
by her aon, Carl Jernignn, a id  aQ 
were dinner guests at the Kahler 
home. Mr. Rushing is spending a few 
days here while awaiting a call from* 
the railroad company, and Mrs. Rnah- 
ing has accepted a position in Dune
din for  a time.

LACOOCHEE
THE PAY ROLL CITY

ALLEN GURGANIOU S, Keporter

Relieve Coughs, Colds, 
Headache, Rheumatism 
aad A il Aches and Pains

■ V t a ’i Mi
Btturtksnm MtaUrri Plasttr

—
Lacoochee, Aug. 29.— Rev. O. C. 

Howell pastor at Aucilla and Green
ville preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday night. The church 
was filled to capacity and his sermon 
was greatly enjoyed by alL

Mrs. J. Harry Bowman o f Tampa 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Parr am ore last week.

Miss Lucile Buckles o f  Jasper, is 
spending this week with Miss Cora 
Baldwin. Bliss Buckles wiil leave 
Friday for Plant City, where she will 
visit for a few days before returning 
to her home.

Mrs. C. D. May returned Sunday 
from a weeks visit with relatives in 
Southern Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Daly motored 
to Brooksville Sunday afternoon.

Miss Leola Love of Gainesville, is 
visiting Miss Gennie B. Spearman.

R. A. Pope has purchased a new 
Ford Sedan.

Mrs. Leona Sable moved to Tampa 
Tuesday. Mrs. C. Arr.inons took Mrs. 
Sable dowT!. They, were accompanied 
b> Mrs. Schemelpfenig o f Bushnell. 
Donald and Mary Jane Sable will join 
Mrs. Sable next week.

Mrs. E. B. Spearman and daughter 
Mary, Margaret, Gennie B., MarwarH 
and Catherine returned Friday o f last 
week from Ce^ar Keys. They came 
home in a new Ford touring whicli 
they purchased while awsy.

Mrs. Schemelpfnig fror., Bushnell 
was visiting Mrs. Ammons ihis week.

Mr>. C. L. Moitt left Tuesday for 
a visit with relatives in Stark and 
Jacksonville. *

M;. Kfll Hodges from Oroveland ’ 
spen* Monday with her father, Mr. G. 
G. Hodges.

News has been receive-- o; vhe ar
rival o f a new 'lughter •> *ne pome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy *rfy;ht t.f 
Quincy, formerly o f thi '̂ J--e.

Mrs. C. J. Ferrell anu re
turned from Ja^lt orvi.  ̂ . S.inday 
evening. -

Mrs. W. B. Fisher re tr  ied from 
Jacksonville Sunday. .Mr*] Fisher

took her brother, Mr. Clarence Pareofc 
and sister, Bliss Marie Parent and 
niece, Miss Heltz to Jaekaonvilht
where they took the train for New 
Orleans.

Mrs. Ollie Surla visited relatives 
and friends in Jacksonville. She re
turned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johns have aa 
their guest this week, their daughter, 
Mrs. M. L. Adams of Ocala.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Quick. Jr., 
motored to Tampa Saturday.

Those attending High School in  
Dade City from Lacoochee are: Mary 
Spearman, Louise Grantham, Mar
garet Spearman, Mae and Mildred 
Quick, Jack Johnson, Charlie Klein- 
peter, Marsden Baldwin, and Craw
ford Nelms.

Mesdames. W 2a. Beasley, D. L  
Lightsey ar  l o .  Pinkiton of this placa 
went chopping to Dade City, Thurs
day morning.

C. Ammons and A. C. Taylor werer 
out with a deer hunting party last 
Friday and Saturday but reported no

Hubert Milton Dice
Thursday afternoon, August 23, tha 

town was saddened when the Death 
Angel visited the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy A. Milton and claimed 
little Hubert, their eleven months old 
son. The little felow was stricken**! 
with infutnza and pneumonia, all 
that phv.-icians, nurses, friends and 
loved o.ies could do was. done, but to  
no avail.

Little Hubert was the light and 
joy o f hii hoine ami community and 
will be sadly nus.ed, but with heavy 
hearts we submit to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well.

Besides his parents he is survived 
by one sister, Irene, aged four years, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Milton and a host o f friends. Hip 
remains were laid to rest in the Dado 
City Cemetery, Friday morning. Rev. 
Ford pastor of the Baptist church 
conducted the funeral

: m m m u m j
EHREN

Mrs Ora Groaa, Reporter «|

tm m m m m a
Ehren, Aug. 29.—The remains cf 

Jesse J. McFarren, who was accident
ly drowned while fishing in the lake 
here, Dec. 28, 1925, were disintered 
from the cemetery at Ehren Tuesday, 
Aug. 28, and removed If his former 
home, Bit. Vernon, Ky., there to be 
emtombed in the family vault.

Mr. Swanson left this morning for 
White Bear Lake, Minn., to be with 
his mother who is rep -ed very 111.

Mrs. Carter and daughter, Miss St. Petersburg— $280,495 
Sara Jane, left bare yesterday, for paving contract* let lare.

Springfield, Mo., where they will 
spend two weeks or more, they are 
driving th rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins o f  Lutz are 
staying at the Carter home while 
Mrs. Carter is away.

Our school opened Monday, with 
Miss Susie Henderson, of Dade City, 
as teacher.

Miss Pauline Godwin, Miss Hilda 
Lessig, Joe Davis, Charlie Careker, 
and John Douglas are attending High 
School in Dade City this term.

Mrs. Lester Levimar spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Gross.

G. W. Godwin is having six scree 
o f  land cleared and made ready to 
plant in oranges.

R50
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SAND POND g

H  Mrs. H. B. M cK illips. R ep orter  |

n t t t t t t t t t t t t t t u
Sand Pond, Aug. 29— All the chil

dren in our neighborhood seemed glad 
to start school again after a very hap
py vacation. Our bus driver, Wendell 
LeHeup, was on the job early Monday 
morning to take the children from 
this district to Dade City school. 
Reese Knapp started out bright and 
early Monday morning to start his 
job  hauling the children from the 
north part of Zephyrhills district to 
Zephyrhills school.

Callers at the McKillips home,— 
“ Glen Dale,”  the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor, F. T. Him- 
melwright, Mr. and Mrs. Wm- Hastie, 
H. A. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Knapp, 
Mrs. Harriet Ticknor, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . M- Corbin and two children, Mrs. 
E . H. Goold and grandchildren, Dean, 
Wade, Donna, Gale and Ralph Bailey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foust and two 
daughters, Mr. and Miss Mullen, Rich
ard Gaskins, Clinton Knapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gripe and daughter, Mr. 
Greathouse, Dr. E. L- Wesson, Billie 
Dew, Fred Bromley, Mr- and Mrs. 
Fred L. Himmelwright and two chil
dren, David and Grace Cripe, Mr. R. 
D. Gerran and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Stephenson and little daughter, of 
Zephyrhills.

The H. A. Sims family had as their 
guests last week Mr. Sims, brother 
fm i sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sims and little daughter, Louise, and 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B . Cowart, all o f  Miami, Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Cowart went to 
Dade City to spend the night with 
friends. Thursday they left for Mi
ami after a most enjoyable visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sims and three 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon at 
the R  F. Knapp and Carl Cripe 
homes.

Prof. and Mrs. D. A. Daboll and 
daughter, o f Dade City, were dinner 
guests Sunday at the home o f Mrs. 
Daboll’s aunt, Mrs. Gertie M. Dew,

C. Greathouse spent Sunday in 
Bran . with Mrs. Greathouse and 
their daughter, Mrs. Blanche Mc- 
Bryde- Mrs. Greathouse has been 
spending several weeks with their 
daughter since tha death o f Mr. Mc- 
Bryde.

Mrs. R. L. Hart and two children 
and Miss Mary Wallace spent Satur
day afternoon in Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gerran spent 
Tuesday forenoon in Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs- Horace Roberts and 
son, Billie, o f Plant City, spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Roberts’ sis
ter, Mrs. Fred L. Himmelwright and 
family.

A crowd of young folks enjoyed a 
wiener roast at Sand Pond Friday 
Right.

J. H. McKillips has returned home 
from  Dr. Jackson’s hospital, where he 
recently underwent a serious opera
tion for appendicitis. Having such 
wonderful care from both doctors and 
nurses, he just had to get well- He’s 
still under the care of Dr. Bradshaw 
and it won’t be long before he will be 
his old self again, much to the delight 
o f  his many friends.

Grace and David Cripe arrived 
home Wednesday from their trip to 
Lewiston, Pa., where they spent two 
months with their mother and sister 
and brother. From Lewiston they 
went to Philadelphia and visited the 
room mate o f Miss Cripe when she 
was in Juanita college, then they came 
on to Baltimore and visited a couple 
o f days with the Marquardt family 
that used to live here. They found 
the family all well and in the bakery 
again. From there they came on to 
Washington, D. C. and spent two days 
with their aunt, Mrs. Mary Bitting 
and family. They had a long trip, no 
car trouble to worry over, but said 
they surely were glad to get back to 
“ Deai Old Florida.”

Mr. A. McRae returned to his home 
In Evanston last Thursday after 
spending several weeks with his 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hart and fam
ily.

Alfred Mayo of Tampa was in our 
neighborhood Thursday afternoon, 
the Mayo family used to live on the R. 
1*. Hart place.

Little Warren Bill Daboll o f Dade 
City, who had his hip broken last 
week is resting very comfortably at 
Dr. Jackson’s hospital. Warren Bill 
is the son of Mrs. D. A. Daboll and 
a niece o f Mrs- Gertie M. Dew o f our 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cripe and daugh
ter spent Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Cripe’s mother and aunt, Mrs. W. A. 
Guy and Mrs. Josephine Williamson, 
out at Prospect.

DEMOCRATIC HEAD APPEALS
FOR FULL VOTE THIS YEAR

EJeetton Offers Opportunity to 
Rtgtettf View* on Many 

Important Issues.

ALL SHOULD PARTICIPATE

P»,locM  PMt Only Half of BlMtonta 
Uaswlly 6 n i  to Potto—Ho Eacuee 

for Abeenteee.
• ------

(This la tho first of a seriee of 
statements oa campaign issues by 
tho of tho Democratic No
tional Committee.)

By John J. Raskob 
Nothing is more important to the 

future of America than that our eltl- 
sons manifest their own interest in 
its future by voting. Wo must de
plore tho fact that in tho last presi
dential election, of fifty-four million 
qualified voters, only about fifty per 
cant oast their votes. This year, it 
is anticipated that there will be fifty- 
six million Qualified voters in the 
coentry, and I hope aad arge that 
the great proportion at theee will 
take advantage of the Voting Right. 
It is a sad commentary on our democ
racy that Oermany, with only half of 
our population, saw two million more 
rotas east at its election for presi
dent than the United States in 1934. 
We ere generally behind other coun- 
trtoe la the voting record, although 
ta foreign countries the voting fraa- 

i comparatively re- 
sovereignty by the

It Is 
•s thl

endeavors to have enrolled s 
very large vote. If aa administration 
Is ta functtoa well aad to decide 
wisely on laaportaat hu e —, it should 

We
the public opta- 

loe of the Halted States wbaa only 
fifty per coat of ths qualified voters 

The ttaae to

fveoal of oAdals Is oa Ktoetten Day. 
Qnacbttag about oar public servants 
oa other days of the year ta largely 
a waste of time.

^  Minority Government 
We do not want to oee bora a gov

ernment of all the people by fifty per 
cent of the people. We have been 
having a government by only a ma
jority within the fifty per cent, which 
is tar lees than ths actual majority 
of the qualified voters.

This comlnj election will afford the 
people aa opportunity to register 
their views In no uncertain wuy on 
some fundamental v issues. Neither 
of the candidates, if elected, would 
feel primed for acting as Chief Exec
utive if only a portion of fifty per 
cent of the voters ta responsible for 
his certificate of election.

la 19*4 Mr. Ooolldge received fif
teen seven hundred and 
twenty-five thousand and sixteen 
votes. Mr. Davis received eight 
million, three hundred and eighty-six 

x  hundred and twenty- 
Mr. Le Follette received 

tour million, eight hundred and thirty 
thousand and tour hundred and sev
enty-eight votes. And there were 
scattered one hundred and fifty-seven 

votes. The total rote was 
only twenty-nine million, ninety-nine 
thousand, one hundred end thirty-one. 
Tbsos were qualified to vote in 1994 
fifty-four million, one hundred twen- 
ty-eir*' thousand, eight hundred 
end ninety-five. So that Mr. Cool 
Jdge. who was elected President, only 
received a little more then on*-fourth 
ef the qualified voles of the country.

Research into this neglect of voting 
by the people o f the United States

has led our legislative bodies into 
t*Hn| action in order to develop a 
greater vote. The prlndpel meeeuree 
In this line have been the various 
laws made by the states tor "absen
tee voting." rorty-flve of the forty- 
eight states have made provisions sc 
that absentees from these states may 
« e t  their ballots.

For every one hundred votes caet 
for President In 1990, there wer* 
ninety-*tx who could vote but did not. 
This Is no way tc elect a President of 
the United States, who. undec our 
Confutation, is given more power 
than any one human being in the 
world.

Remember, this campaign will be 
the moat stirring In the history of 
American politics. There U> no Amer
ican who does not want to take part 
In it. In many Instances heretofore 
tho race has been very close. Under 
our Electoral College system of 
selecting a president, one state may 
decide the result. In that state, a 
few votes either way may determine 
the entire election. One man's vote 
ta ss good as another man's vote. 
The quality known as Americanism 
is demonstrated to a mathematical1 
certainty at the polls. To -r vote is 
valuable. Do not throw It * vay. If 
a debtor owed you money, »->! you 
were away on the due date, you 
would make arrangements for him 
to transmit your money to you wher
ever you might be. You can make a 
similar arrangement In regard to the 
vote.

Abesntee Votin, simple
Voting under the aosentee voting 

laws ta made eimple aad requires but 
little effort. Let yomr government 
hear from you no matter where you 
ere on Election Day.

The candidates will struggle inces
santly In making an appeal for your 
vote. They are at toast entitled to 
expect you to exercise your fran
chise. Strong men are running. 
Great Issues fin ths sir. It win bs 
up to ym  to pans judgment aad you 
cannot do it If you fall to register. 
The American vote bee a background 
of bloody eacrifice by the Great 
Americans of aH our Wars. If you 
choose to be votetoes. they hayo sac
rificed, to that extent, tax vain.

After a terrific struggle, the fran
chise was granted to the women of 
America. In the 1920 election it is 
estimated that the women cast thir
ty-seven per cent of the total vote; 
and forty-three per cent of the women 
qualified to vote actually voted. In 
only a few of the states did the rom - 
en cast fifty per cent or more of 
their voting strength.

The issues presented at ths com
ing election will be of intones inter
est to the women of ths land. The 
cost of living, employment, freedom 
of conscience, rcdigioas liberty and 
equal opportunity should attract a 
great majority o f ths women to regis
ter and to vote.

Coots Portion of Vote
Every man aad woman who votes 

aad does not encourage the other 
members of their families to do like- 
wtoe only casts a portion of a vote.

Working women have a vast tnter- 
eet et stake In the election. Gover
nor Smith stands as the champion of 
human rights and welfare of the 
working women. Of no other accom
plishment ta bs prouder than of ths 
success sttandtng his efforts la ths 
Stats of New York to better the con
ditions of women in Industry. As 
Preeldent. he would have a tremen
dous influence on national legislation 
towards the same end. I trust ths 
women wQl appreciate his so n  lies 
in thie respect by their registration 
and vote.

REMEMBER. YOU C A N N O T  
VOTE IF YOU DO NOT REGIST*^,

;LEHMAN NAMES MORE
FINANCE DIRECTORS

Marianna Will Hold
Sat8uma Festival

Something new for north and west 
Florida will be the Satsuma Orange 
Festival, to be held in Marianna on 
November 12 and 13. The satsuma in
dustry is reaching tremendous propor
tions in that territory, and is now one 
o f  the leading industries.

Attractive displays o f satsuma or
anges are planned for the occasion. 
Plans are also being perfected for an 
orange parade in which there will be 
appropriate floats from each o f ' the 
counties interested- School children 
are expected to be organized for  the 
parade, dressed in the color o f a sat- 
suma orange.

Banner Ads Get Reswcs

Herbert H. Lehman, Director of Fi
nance, Democratic National Commit
tee, announced the tallowing as ad- 

Vios Chairmen of the Na- 
Inance Committee:
S. Straus, Vice Preeklent, 

&. H. Macy 4  Co.; Chsrtos H. Babin, 
Chairman of ths Boss*. Guaranty 
Trust Co. and James D. Pbelaa, tor- 

from Oa&-

Uttle 
Warded.

W.
C. J. Rarrtos. Tampa;

Josiah Marvel, Wilmingtoa; 
CoL Robert Eving, Now 

Mss—rhnsstts. Arthur Ly

at. Paul; Mississippi, J. 1 Kir

Emery, Portsmouth; North 
Joseph M. Kefly, Devils 
m Nellie Doogherty, Minot; 

Obta, Claude Meeker, Columbus; 
Psasaylmnia, James Kerr, CWarfield ; 
South Dakota. Mrs. Anna C. StruMs. 
Osatervllle; Utah, WHHam L  Hal 
lorua, Sett Lake City; West Virginia, 
Gov. W. A. McOorlde, Charleston; 

P. J. QaoeA]
Zme. C. J. Boyle,

Heights; Philippine Islands. Judgs 
Jamee Roes. Manila.

Stats Directors of Finance have 
aow been appointed la sU States with 
ifes exception of two Or three.

FORMER BOSTON MAYOR
IN FIRST VOTER DRIVE

Organisation of ths first voters has 
been started by the Smith-Robtnson 
League of First Voters under the 
chairmanship of Andrew J. Peters, 
former Msyor of Boston, and Mrs. 
John Harlan A men, a daughter of 
Grover Cleveland.

Strategic points have beea selected 
throughput the cooatry 9ar re* 
headquarters to direct ths organisa
tion of the young votsse.

aceupiae a pooHtaa of
tn the poMtkj 

ths country whleh exists today 
aad may wen hold the belaaee of 
power." tormer Mayor Peters said la 
suosgTtng Chairmanship of ths Men's 
Division. "The candidacy of Govsr- 
nor Smith makes an sspeclsl appeal 
to young men and women, because 
Governor Smith stands pro eminently 
as the champion of the rights for 
equal opportunities for those 'oung 
man and women to expand and de
velop In the life of our American

WILL CARRY MISSOURI

Governor Alfred E. Smith received 
the following telegram of thanks from 
Jadge Charles M. Hay, who recently 
wen the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation in Missouri:

^  • sincerely appreciate your mes- 
ssge at congratulation. We will carry 
Miss.... . for both the state and na
tional tickets. Heartiest good wishes.” 

The telegram was received aboard 
the g overn or 's  train returning from 
the funeral o f  his itfelong friend. 
George E. Brennan, 
er of Illinois.

n r

TOWN AND COUNTRY

It’s well within the memory o f all who read this that not so many 
years ago, living in town held many advantages over— out in the country. 
Good roads and the automobile have changed all this. The “ back-to-the- 
country”  migration has been going on for quite s'- lime. Folks are 
beginning to appreciate the delights o f a country ho. more and more.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
Living out in the open country, far removed from neighbors and the 

atmosphere o f  a splendid town is quite another thing. It rather takes 
away that feeling o f contentment, without which no country home, or home 
in the country is happy without.

TOWN IS IMPORTANT
The reason one should choose the town first and the country home 

second is that life in the country depends largely upon the school, church, 
and social activities o f the town, when a town is wide-awake along these 
lines, together with being a good business town, with adequate banking 
facilities, railroads and paved highways, then, and then only does the home 
in the country present ail the charms that make life worth-while.

CHOOSE DADE CITY
You will make no mistake when you decide to build or locate near Dade 

City. Here is a town which offers far more than one expects to find. Sit
uated in the hills, known as the “ Hill Country”  o f the West Coast, on main 
lines of the Seaboard A ir Line and Atlantic Coast Line railroads, with 
through trains from every section o f  the country to Dade City. Paved 
highways branching out in every direction. Short drive to Orlando, Win
ter Haven, Lakeland, Bartow, Plant City, Tampa, Clearwater, S t  Peters
burg, Tarpon Springs, New Port Richey, Brooksville, and other places.

A BUSINESS TOWN
Dade City is supplying the needs of folks for miles around. This ia 

the real test o f a live town. When folks come to Dade City from a radius 
o f  from 15 to 20 miles to do their shopping, buy their food supplies, and 
attend to the many errands necessary in the course o f a week, it speaks 
well for the prosressiveness of the merchants, business, and professional 
men who are the real leaders of a live business town.

CHARACTER BUILDING
Tina day and generation is not a bit different when it comes to bring

ing up a family. What is best for the children along educational, religious 
and social advantages, will be found right here in Dade City, and best of 
all in an environment which is far above that found in the average town.

COME TO DADE CITY
You are invited to Dade City. When you pay us a visit we believe 

you will find it just the place you have been looking for. Those who live 
in Dade City now, or out in the country surrounding Dade City, will appre
ciate all I have said.

WITHOUT OBLIGATION
You may consult me in regard to bu; ing, selling, or for further in

formation regarding Dade City, or the sui'ounding eountry. I will try 
to be o f service.

FRANK S. TOUSEY, Realtor
Route “A,”  Dade City, Florida

Office and residence at Sunset Beach, on Lake Pas
adena. Specializing in suburban property, though in a 
position to be of service in assisting you to make any 
purchase in Pasco county.

I
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Warranty
Byf

by the eaiht^ corrmte
sioners at tlrfir :
August 6th:

Tpasco Co News, pub fee ______ 45.50
D G  Banner, leg b lan ks_______ 6.00

M n | i L Hines, care ^ fc§ i| to {ly

Mrf jy tm , (loqrtton 
B N Vagtr, . « « * V r  J a il.
Dr Si*).nnk, jm A  ia  pri«

Mamie
Rosa Eiland, do ....... ......
Jim Johnson, do ------------
L R Wells, do 
Mat Loidsey, do ...
Birdie DeVane, do 
J B Pardee, do —
A D Boatwright, do 
Rosa Eiland, do 
Ollie Gause, do ...—*.
Rebecca ‘Sale, do 
Wash Harris, do —
C F Daiib, Mo' j —U4--
L S Cole, d o ---------------------—----- 8.00
A  Melton, . d o _________________ 8.00
Q M Wells, d o ____________ :------ 8.00
T H Harris, d o ----- ---------------------8.00
Mrs Nichols, do ______ ...—------  8.00
Mrs L P Overstreet, do ---------10.00
Mrs J A Osteen, d o ------------------  5.00
Maggie V Lillard, do —----------- 5.00
Albert Hudson, do ------- ....--------- 5.00

__8.00
.... 10.00
__  8.00
_ .. 5.00 
..... 8.00
__15.00
..... 5.00
.... 10.00

6.00 
.... 5.00 
—  8.00 
.... 16.00

Mrs S M Jones, do .......
J B Wells, do .... .............
D S Crenshaw, do ______
Elleri Hardiag, do _____
John Hendle, do ...... .......
Josephine Dalton, do __
Maggie Murse, d o --------
Anderson' Thomas, do ..
Wm Dorman, d o --------.....
Edna Miller, do ---------- -
C Strawy d o __ ________
Belle Butler, do ___________
Mollie Walker, do ______
Jennie B Wilbur, do __

.. 8.00 
.10.00 

...18.00J C Greer, sup reg ...................... .....
A J ThrmsHe, ......f f  M -c°- . . fwMJt~V— 7600

Highlands Prtg Ijlfl herift£ 1.. 5.50
M D Finch, plumbing ———̂ -----  4.00
J  -W Sanders, inq Ken Williams" 3.00
T F  Jackson* insanity fee — ....  5.00
Or McGregor, d o -----i_ . ._ ------- 5.00
E C  F utA , do ..... ..........................1.60
J W  Senders, do — ...—,----------- 2.00
I W  Hudson, attnd on cotnrs.......  4.00
C E Dowling per diem and mlg 16.80
B A  Thomas, do ............................18.00
Fritz Boyett, do ....... ........1-........ 18.80
D H McCarthy, d o _______ _ ___17.J0
D H Clark, d o ______________ ___32.80

Fine & Forfeiture Fuad
J L Smith, prob o ffice r ........... ....120.00
J W  Sanders, j<Jg jurr erfc — 4.17 
J B Westbrook, wit l^cTaJlcase 55.06
A J Burnside, cost co c r t ........... 57.45
I W Hudson, com on fines ..........34.71
I W Hudson, sheriff bflls ....... 837.18
I W  Hudson, destroy stills ....... 37.88
I W Hudson, feed pris ........ .......312.00
J W  Sanders, co jdg fees ......... 88.05
W M Gaddis, wit f e e s ______2.00
Elzie Hudson, do ---------------------- 2.00
J W Tidwell, d o _______________2.00
W C Gfllett, do _______________  4.20

______ 4.20
______ 4.20

Minnie L  Gilbert, d o ---------------- 4.20
Leon Hudson, d o ______________ 2.00
Roy Pierce, do .............................. 2.00
Jack Morris, do -------.-----------— 2.00
Chas Kimbrough, d o ___ _______ 3.00
W R Hyatt, d o ------------------------- 3.00

Will be no County
Republican ftiaary

• t *Xt , t  '%$t,tH t,g  PlansF^injf $adjpFor
H* >V*s. ftu b y  Schneider, R ep orter

m titttttt1 I
BifcntJon, Aug. 29.- 

vice**w*£e held hei 
our Rev. H.
Trilby-in,Charge and sevei 
MetH< ĵfii£ ministers. Rev.lyfMUs, Fla., Aug. 20th, 1!

Editor, Banner,
Dade City, Fla.,
Dear Sir:—  _  __ _ ____

For the information and fuidm te ‘ ^ .aj' x*iT Blanton 7oik.7 'wm
thp Rpm iH irtinc n f  P iik / i Pyvimtu I . . 1 - *

! fenwerHl o f Fort Lauderdale 
j very^gftjAesting sermon on 

pel. Howell o f Greenville
i a visitor pere, the guest of Rev.

a 4- - — “ — —

Tampa, Aug. :

I trie **id d«r»aMM «rr-‘t m w  m a t y

■ t m s s s i - "The Tampa Aero , or names are unknown
complainants, be and they are. e*ck 
hereby required tc appear to th» biff 
o f complaint filed In thin cause on or 
"SfllTS-A V J# <*ay o* October. lftf_  n 

allegat.onfjif said  ̂ t ‘ «j „

j ^ - s 7 ^ i r c n " . r 5 s s j s ;  « *
fo re c lo su re  o f  a  certa in  anortgaae -
ecuted by  M atilda R evenha ii one o f  f* -

Albert Jackson, do . 
Lizzie King, do

E B O’Berry, co su p ...... ............ 200.00
I W  Hjidson, serNrhfre 30.00'
Councab Bowen, janitor -----1— 1—40.00
J W  Sander*, j<|g.co CTt ----------25.00
W  M Larkin, co- proa atty --------  33.33
W  V  .Gilbert, patt..fcytfn*t on 1027

roll call .............. ................ 1,000.00
W  V  aTOrt, tagt
M L  ItoUsy, tax coll- — 701.17
M L‘ MdHley, Office exp ’...... .......10.00
D C Shoe* Metal Wrka, rep«.......  2.40
H&WB Brew, ?-£ b l a n l t e . .... 29v90

.26^7 
..36.52

D C Utilities, ele<vytwi«nk.. 
D C W tr Wrlca, w V w  „*.L
Fla Tel Corp, phones...... .............49.65
Dr McGmcot, aerv.to Lay f«n....x2J)0
I W ‘ Hyds^p, o ff exp ....:....... ...../.14.62
A J Burnside, office exp ....... — 21.4 -̂
D C libr Co, lum ber_______ 4J0

Marshall Bruce Cg, qrdr book....55.80
io , '■ , <Uck*t No i-......... K M ,

M rs'.f' W  d m ly, wifre wrk.___-2454
DaafipJ S ta r  Co, »tnry 440*

0 6  6
Cures. Chflls and Fever, Intermittent 
Remittent and .Bilious Fever doe U 
Malaria. It kills the Germs.

JsF,G|wk^s; dp
W  J- CWldew, d o ___
Fre<| Ca^lh'hS, do 
Leroy Gaskins, do 
W M Gaskins, do
L M GasW^s, .....
J W ChiMers, tf# ....
S M Gaskins, ____
G. W Richbourg, do ...
R E Richburg, do ___
G R ilf l l l  * 4  
f i d  Turner, .do .....
B -L  Smith, do -----
,W M Ryals, do
i  R  She rouse, d o __

R Jackson, do
C W Voyle, do ___
J  S  Edwards, d o ___
G B. Hughes, d o -----
Emory Hughes, do 
Silas Overstreet, do 
T  J Castleberry, do

Highlands Lodge 146
EKtCBTS OF PTTHIA8

*

Meeting eTerjr Taeaday night 
at 8:00^. ln^Woodtoan Hall
J. P. C R O L K T . K . o f  It. a a d  A
JACK S. DOWLING, C. C.

Merged to Touchton Building 
106 South 7th Street

COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT 
BARBERS

TUB AND SHOWER BATHS

St John’s Barber Shop

PENRY’S
Will run Special

THIS WEEK.

, Ladies 
Ready to Wear 

and 
Madam Grace 

Corsets

Zephyrhilla, Fla.

Road & Bridge Fund 
District No. l i - r ' ' . j ‘ j >; {  i •'
Bank Pasco Co, labor bills....... 394.90
J B Stokes, la b o r _____ ,_____ 3.00
A, -B Benton, flo ------------------ -- 3.00
C 'E  Dowling, inspector— ------  36.00.
Btatrfct I fo .; 2’:-—
Marvin Gnskina, l a b o r ___ _____72.50

1.75
22.7S

..21J t

—.... 78.00..... t t m
........ 2L50

tk e original trail 
Fort King' near Ocala.

Turfs' ig 'a good movi ̂ >eat and it- is 
'tune that the whole o f  this historical 
old cdiad from end to  end should be 
designated a s the Fort King Highway. 

The people in this vicinity little 
iow  the immense vs|ue o f these old 

points and how tourists en- 
B— M y  they w **

. . .10.00 

. .15.00
-  6.25 
... 6.25
-  6-25
-  8.75

------- 21V0$
B A Thomas, inspector ____5(0.00
John Heh?nthaner, sup dist ____  9.52
District No. 3:—
Harry Arey, labor __ __________44,00
Chas Tucker, do ............ .............. 30.00
Marvin Gaskins, do __________35.45
Bank Pasco Co* pd labor ....... 240.50
M D Moody, heater and pot....... 147*50
Dixie Culvert - culverts ...........205.28
Tampa Coal do, m aterial... ........17.48
Coleman Ferguson, sups ______  4.40
Fritz Boyett, inspector ____ __ 36.00
District. No. 4:—
A Smith, labor —
J B Hancock, do

in ti»r.e wafce un to the financial end 
such.tJwn^H i /  they doft t̂ appreciate 

what the pioneers did for us who fol
lowed them. . .

Mr. aad m n. Brodie Milam o f Dade 
City ss^pb guests at the Frank Foust 
home Monday, also enjoyed a swim 
in the lake and picnic Thursday. 
Other "visitors at the Foust home this 
week were Mrs. H. O. Aughenbaugh 
and -M rs. Denver Neal and Annece 
Cripe.

Eugene Hester who has been work
ing for Mr. Tousey at Sunset Beadh 
ali summer, is home again to attend
school.

Mir. and Miss Mullen drove to Blan
ton Wednesday, and called on friends 
on Overall mountain.

John Connell, do __
Joe Connell, do ......
A  Rhodes, do _____
A J Rhodes, do ___
W J Hancock, do „
Chas Johnson, d o __
N K Williams, do .... 
Benner Davis, do ....
Dan Davis, do _____
Dick Emerson, do ..
W P Bates, d o _____
Alford Sapp, do .....
R  O Boyd, do .i____
F J Bellamy, do ___
W J Sessoms, do __
Dick Bellamy, do .... 
Homer Bellamy, do 
Henry Mead, do
Herbert Zeigler, d o ____
W K Douglas, d o _____
L T Pierceall, d p _______
H M Hines, do ....______________ 16.25

------------------ BJ00
-----------------2.50
 —  -____42.50
.......... - .......33.75
----------- ......27.50
 —  -...,,..-.27.50
------------ ------3Z6a
.......... - .......33.00
-------------_ '6 .5 0
------------ ..... 4.37
-----------------5.00
---------------- 2.50
---------------- 12.50
---------------- 13.75
...................15,00
---------------- 15.00
--------- ------- 18.75
----------------.16.25
---------------- 16.25

.10.00 

. 5.00 

.71.25 
...31.25

Elmer Hines, do ________
W F Fa^an, d o _____
Frank Blumm^l, d o _
J D Blutnmel, do .....
G A Stiles, d o ______
J H Hancock, do .... .

.....—18.75
-------17.50
—.... 15.00
--------2.50
------- 2.50

.70.00
Consolidated Rock Co, material....34.80
The Texas Co, asphalt________ G8.73
G W  Bates, labor ____________ .83.00
R Bates, do ___ ____ ___________ ^ .7 5
H McKendree, d o ______________ 16.25
D D Helveston, d o ......... ...... .......7 ^ 5
J D Thompson, d o ______ ______ .25.00
V  C McKendree, do ____ ___,....25.00
T Myer, do ------------------------------25.00
L My$r, do ___________________ ,25,00

Don’t Let Mosquitoes Bite— Kill Them
—and k«*p them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow
der or Liquid kills Flies, Anta, Roaches, Poultry 
Lica, Mosquitoes, Ftaae, Bed Bugs, a nd other in* 
sects. Won't spot or stain. Use powder or. plants 
and p*«. Write, i19 for'FREE insect booklet. If 
dfalar can't supply, we will ship by parcel pcst*t 
prtceacamed.MoCORMlCX «COwBektoon,Md.

BEE BRAND ,
Powder Liquid

10c 25c 50c 9  75c 
50c 9  % 1.00 ,*1J5 

iOc (Spray c*»> 35c

Bee Brand
INSECT POWDER -  "C 

OK LIQUID

_____ _____________ _ tfce .
r being ths sixth day .of November.day

M arch 4. 1929.
F o r  Six (6 ) Presidential Electors.
F o r Representative of the First 

C ongression al District of the State of 
F lorida , in the Seventy-first Congress 
pt th s  United States. ,  . . ,

o f  F lorida.
' F o r  A ttorn ey  General of the Stale o f

i«  klia BdwL
lovfda.

M. F. HORTON, Chairman.

5  OAKHURST 2
^  D. C. Mullen, Reporter

8t n u t m t t t t t U
Oakhurst, Aug. 28.— The Tampa 

Tribune Saturday tells o f  a  petition 
to the county commissioners o f Hills
borough county from the Daughters 
o f the American Revolution asking 
that the nArne o f Horney road,, be 
changed to the Fort King road. This 
rftad through that i f rtign is a  pact o f 

' Fort Brooks to

Florida, please publish the following: | ance k n f  gave them a cordial wel- 
Xhe following resolution has been | come ' r 

^ op ted  by the state executive com-, Xh; ' ^ to to n  seh ^ , opened Monday

'Resolved that the Executive Com-i ftaken “ P assi^
mittee deem it unItv j « - that. i o c j  cam -, “ " 1  t0p'CS f ° T ^  WOrk_________ _____
paigns be had by the Kepdblican f  W  * . . , county, siatf ■ f Kioria
Party in Florida this year, except Quit* a party of feieids'a^H li FMi £ o»*n b S ,<''JLP'D. ipsd 
where tickets have already been da> 0,1 *  fishing and picnic, trip to Say f > * \ n k  ¥l* * \ i h  
nominated, and that we request hot Cr> sW  JRiver, and > they said  there 
to  nominate, the Secretary to notify  i was o f  flsh as one V * n y  said
the County Committees according t o 1 he ,Lsh until he didn>t want 
his records.”  j see ^»X ..m ore- _Those «n joy ing  thil

In compliance w ith the above E x e -; T ere. „  „  
cutive Order, there will not be any i ’  P - ?■ Hines and family, Mr.
Republican nominated for  the various! Mrs.fB..’ W. Haycock and Mrs 
County Offices for said County to be Hay^dcfe of Tampa, 
voted iter at the coming November,! Mjd- Jffyrtle Adams and boyi 
1928, Election. ! o f Sanford and Mrs. H. Bradhaxn of

Witness my hand as Chairman o f j Trillfy. Were spend-the-day guê fcp. 
the feepubiican County Committee o f j Mrs.? &./ V. Adams Friday.
Pasco County, Fla., this 20th, day o f | Will Wilson and family have moved 
Aug. 1928. into ,v£Wt was formerly the McNary

house *00* the highway, and will make 
their home.

Mr*. (Alice Gregg-Davis accom
panied *1̂  her daughter1, 1 Sllrk. E. 'Jf.
O’Berryf and children left Supday- for 
her in Hudson after spending
the semlner here ^ EiUn^' -eWtS^ea.

M tvjlid  Mrs. d ee .' |
and ‘M A. W. P. TospinjK o f Tampa 
spent BViday here ’ori1 k iWfiWg tripi 
and guests o f Mrs. C. T. Booten.

Fathe» Aloysious and friend of St.
Leo Miss Cleora Dressaman of 
CoviMUm, Ky., were pleasant visii 
o f  ^ r ^ S d  Mrs. Schmidt on Frit

Langenhorst left Friday 
for  where she will be on
nur^n^ case for several weeks.

^%nnie Haycock of Tampa, is 
the week 

[hter, Mr.

Club and the aviation bureau are mak
ing plans f^r the holding of a second 
annual aviation meet at Drew Ff 
on Washington's b*9M »v,
1929. O I j U V J  vThis meet will mark the first birth
day of Tampa’s airport, and before 
this time an improvement pr 
including the erection o f new 

complete lighting o f the field 
installation o f  a radio telegram is 

; pec ted to be comf|MlB^.
HOTICC  o r  J B I i# T IO ^

f o  S h eriff o f  F M co  C oontyi f t  the
State o f  F lor ida : V )  , -  p a n j ^ ^ n ^ r f y w ^  e y t e r ^ l M i . j  r .

\B e tt know n , thr.t t  H. ClaV d r a w - r W C r t / W i  5 ? f t t . t h i J T M L i S S .  %  
fo^d. S ecretary  o f  State o f  th s  State o f  j 361.8 fee t to  poin t o f  b e a ln n in e ; snrr  
F lorida , do hereby g ive  n otice  th a t *  j C E P T  T H E  FOLX.OWING P R O P E R T T t s  
g-eneral election  w ill be held In P aaco R E L E A S E D  FRO M  TWE IJE N  t h e r e o f  
County, State c t  F lor ida , on  T u esday  | L ot* 1 and 3 o f  B lock  1; L ots 1 X f  »> h 

f ir s t  M o n d »- in la n d , 4 o f. B lock  4, o f„  E lf-R te h e v  Addlfe f»

_____  ecuieo oy M atilda Ravenball one of tlri| #<•

t ff ̂ Ŝ*o u  ̂ 1
th, R am a* R
fcoVV.rN3 - >ip Of tbC,

L*nd Comp 
feat,

ot__
{F o r  T rfifcu rer of the Bt^te oft F lo r - 
‘ F î* 9u^>eri4te^i^it ‘ Uf I G ullit 'isitistructi.on of the State of Florida.
For Commissloher of ASTteSltur* *f the ^ate of Flofl<l%.

■For two Justicea of th  ̂ <Suprafne 
Court of the State of Florida. •For two Railroad Commlsaioners of 
the State of Florida.

For .one jn^mbar of the I^ouse of 
B«fcre4on*»«tf;» Of |the; »»M* •*!♦<-

1 Itef Ssstff. *+* „ M  i,
i 5 S C b u * t r  Ji»arfs4s®r!fllr i * r f I fEar. Tax Coliector> , .

r „ S ^ c & B̂ w ^ nt4-l W
For County Surveyor.For Five County Commissioners.
For three members of the County d of Public Instruction.

" “ “  8. 9. 10. 11. IX  IS, 14.5. «. T.
15. 16. 17.In Testlmtafr- 
unto set my b« Qrj and aSKJf*theState of Florida, at----------— —  th

A. Greutzmacher and girls 
!ity, were calling on the 

Mis^S jljangenhorst, Thursday after-

3  i z r  aW tfttsts
Mo^jftajH, calling on friends Wednes
day «ftW*oon.

I* ,  % E .  Schmidt has been indis-

a s f f i s s t f a s w i
kriowntr ia 
, Mint
er o f - D r f ^ a W  _  
day Till Sunday as ths guests o f  Miss pi

the^pubHjj “
ok*?0 r,’r<' r,,,?d ,r Mortj* ’

. «  pHtherVJ M M ^tfalithls or da* 
be published on ce  a week fo r  a perlo# 1 
of fo u r  con secu tive  weeks in the Dad* ; .

.a  newspaper published W land state.I J»rdered at Dade Cltr. t 1 
tBe 5th d .y  -------------• '

Tam] 

fel
O. U DATTOK.

a above aa|P of tha 6ri2  * aad* la

- — ----------- - Jr., t u t’
Taitjpa, F lorida . ' ’*  «.

|: I ^hereby certify that th* ■_Tbregoltii* t* a true copy of i 
rina* order of publication ia»*

a i a u f w r w ,  . *

ORDER C W ,m
Suit fo r  S s ____ ______

tlon  o f  deeda to  the follow 
ed land In Paaco County,

ID ’» d 6 f e : _ . G . _ _ = =  _ _
west# Quarter. Swtloi t. Tears-H ■
M K j *  Bouth . R a n **  t l
Inenee run south  l.SSS fn * t  t h > a e e *  >

j  at tha northwest i 
thwest Quarter of f  

Section I, 1

run east SS feet, thence run
to point o f beginning.

The State of Florida to;—
Charle* J. Ram adall. I f  IIt Ik

Liberta Toi 
V It tor Ai

Townsfcnd,

Z McKendree, d t»_______ ____ .20.00
Clyde McKendree, do _______ .25.00
P McKendree, do .. .... ............ .136.00
T  F Dieffenwierth, do ______ . 21.00
J D Smith, do -----------------------
J E McCarthy, do —_____ ....__

...11.25

...34.60
J N McMillan, do ___________ .25.00
Marvin Sessoms, do _________ ...10.00
CBlyde Yon, do _____________ .25.00
Q J Hancock, do ____________ _ ...60.50
J A Gude, d o ______ __________ _. 8.75
A R Nathe, d o ______________ .12.50
J M Nathe, do _______ ________
T R Alexander, d o __ ______ ___

... 7.50 

...43^01
Thos G Alexander, d o ___ „ .... .98.00
Thos G Alexander, do ____
Chester Alexander, do ______
0  W Connell, do ____________
Herman Schrader, do ______
Fred Wells, do ______________

... 1.25 

... 2.50 
137.50
...ur.75
...67.50

Henry Wells, do _____________ .70.00
C Wells, do ........................ .35.00
Car] Ulrich, do _________ ____ ...38.75
Ed Burke, do __ ;____________
Mike Govreau, do __________

...38.75 

. 47.50
San Antonio Lbr Co, truck .... 
G Lynch, la b o r____ __________

...55.00

...18.00
San An Lbr Co, lum ber_____ ..90.36
C W Osborn, labor ___ ______ ...90.00
Joe Connell, labor .............. ...10.75
Dixie Clvrt Co, culverts ......... ...6L00
L D Jones, la b o r ___________
J J Brooks, d o __________ ;.......

.147.75 

... 8.75
J D Smith, do ---------________ _
Coieman Ferguson, ..ups ____

-17.50
...n .ts

D H McCarthy, inspector ...^_
District Nq. 5:—
John A Bragg, labor _______

..^G.OO

.233.29
F B Harworth, do _______1____ .410.00
M B .Anderson, do __________ ...96.80
R Werner, d«* ______ __ I___ _ ... 4.00
J M Baiille, do .............. .42.50
R E  Craddock, bridge tender__
A , B Townsend, labor .............
E ,L» Jones, do '.—11..... ................

. .30.00 
93.50 
48.00

Gamble Hdw Co,-shovels .......
A gt ̂ ACL Ry, N P R, frt .......

... 3.00 

...51.98

returned home f*1,
Tuesday, where they hits*
past month packing peadbto

9^r. Snd Mrs. Donald Blocker 
motored to Tampa Friday and spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. G. B'. 
Spencer. Mrs. Blocker remaining over 
for the week w9>ile Mr. Blocker re
turned to his w» r k .

Mr. and Mrs. /Louis Stnckland and 
family have moved into the Kirkman 
houie. so their son can attend sdtool 
here. ^

Fi D. Sanders and family of Trilby, 
attended church services het̂ e Sunday.

J, M. Baker made a  business trip 
to Tampa <Jne day last week\and re
turned home' with a new' Chevrolet 
car;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Childp'i* and

less ( 
corn  ef.’
Said sa le wUI be \Decree '
This 29th day o fw. k e k _____

Special Master !
H. LOCKH ART.

S o licitor fur Com plainant.
8-11 10M

N otice  Is hereby  *iv«R that pu rsu 
ant to a  D ecree o f  the H onorab le  O, L.

n fc ia
Proton McGeachey|$r!£ ? * JPr^Ktc
ris

tives.
and Mrs. 

daughter, Doris 
the, week end here on a fishing trip. 
Mr^. Haycock returning home with 
them Sunday.

The C. E. "Dowling family spent Jth$ 
week end at their cottage at P;ort 
Ricjiey ami enjoyed a fishiigj tifp.j I 

Norman Blocker is on the sick list 
thi^ week with fever and cold.

hereby
;ree o f  ,______ t_______

D ayton , judffe o f  the C ircu it C ourt o f ,  
the S ixth  Judicial C ircu it lp and fo r  
P a ico  County. F lorida . in Chancery 
s^ttin*. dated the 23rd day  o f  A uruat. 
M- D. 1928. In the *uit o f  A lham bra 
G roves. Inc.. a corporation . V*. P atrick  
J. McM ahon. Trustee, et al.. T w ill of-^ 
fe r  fo r  sa le to the h ighest and b e sr

Jldder fo r  caah on  M oaday th e  firs t  
ay  o f  O ctober. A; IX; 1*28. w ith fn  tho 

hours, o f  at the fron t dooj
«*f the cou rt ■
C ounty , Florid* 
and described i 

L ot*  th irty -!
(57). forty-<

t o  A ll Creditors. Legatees. D latrl 
» l « e % a a #  AU P erson s f f t e in s  C l <

' tô !a*̂ uvr ■
you. m ay have aga in st the 
John C alvin  R icketts, da- , 

cease<T la ie  o f  P asco County, F lor id a , I 
'  C on a  t y  r

cU\ms an
aithiST o f  
astata  o f

tsej 
the Hon. J. W. Sanders.

Tampa, spent »*i <2«) South. 'R inse -----  .
'E a s t, according to Map o f  Tam pa and 
T arpon Springs Land Com pany, re- » P*SO0

Judfre o f  P asco County, at his o f f ic e  L - 
the C ounty Court H ouse in D ad* C ity, t 
P asco  County. F lorida , w ithin  tw e lv e  I 
m onths from  the date hereof.

D ated A u gu st 1st. A. D. 192ft
DR. A. W R ICK ETTS, j 

A dm inistrator o f  the E sta te  o f  • 
John Calvin  R icketts, deceased.

1-3 9-28 10SS ,
IX TlUi CIRtTIT COI HT OF THE «(S  

Jt DICUi. f  lR U IT , IK AND POR . 
THE COU&S1 OK PASCO AND • 
STATE OS' H iaKIUAi |\ <1IAJT~ 1
w

Quiet Tlllv

2 Z  IX T H E  CIRCU IT COCITBLast Week’s Weather -
Highest

94
95
95 
94
96

241 95 
28 92 

Barometer 
29.^1; Average,

Date
19-
20*

a
23

L ow est
71
71
72 
71 
75

* »  • 
,73 .

8 pm 
81 
80 
81 
81 i 
82
V6 - « 
80

Highest,'2^.98; 
LMUH! •

rd^d in PmscO County, F lorida.
Said property  to  bo sold to  sa tis fy

said D ecree, w hich Is now  o f  record  in 
the Tniblic records o f  P asco County.
F lorida , and the c is t^  o f  saidl.proceefl^
l r 4 t * d 'a t  D hde Cpty, FlurtdJ, thiiJtha 

da ;- o f  Xurfust. At D. 19 a .  J 1  T
”  M. J. WILSON".

8-31 0-28 1091 Specia l Master.
A nderson  M ill and Li 

C orporation ,
VS.

Stephen W eeks et alii.
O R D E R  F O R PU BLICATION 

State o f  F lor ida  to  Stephen W eeks
----- *----  M artha W eeks, his w ife :

W illiam  H. W yS n  a t al. Com plalnasfts, D avid f*. T hom as and sometim< vs. , r  .  . l i j n / l l *ivnovnt ■

*
nber Com pany,

No. 17S3, !■  ChiRain 
0.00
0.1 

>0.
0.00
0 .00 The State o f  F lorida  tot-

Thom as 
o f  David HMktlflda R /ven l^ lU  et al, I l^ f« (i% n ts . I 1 iS n n u w n ^ n e  o i i ’bviii in  ------ .

« i l l  J o  Fd*e«A»*e V o d S m n T  A r  A- ,E-jBi«nn|(r and Sarah J. Sumner, hi* 
O R D E R  F O R P U B L IC A T IO N  ’ w if t :

and _
T h o m a sj r

I J. R. Sum ner;

B*\25fifc°fcLk
» i in volved  In this su it ’ w hose  liam* \

is  w lfe t  
w ife  o f k

ih ^  ^nknow n w i f e ' 

■- ror“ " 1'

IK  T H E  CIRCU IT COURT O F T H E  Sth 
AI. CIRCU IT OF FLORID. 

a x d  f o r  . p , c o B K i j f r i
J fD K I A  
i f  AND
CKKAXCE

'I  . . .

»  [F lor id a , c^n not be served  because the son* cla im in g  an  in terest as 
^  > 6 f f lc e » « d a S  t t b d m  a f(a M d  f im r n im x ^ » 4 > s | ^ s f f t e ^  ' for other 

 ̂corpoy^tiyn  are .u ftknovn , a n a  that under ertner 01 th em  and ar
m'sAmsx.

Fannie M cC utch - 
flhttkins; -r

and A bram  H>|
all p e r -  

heirs, »

Hahn Spink Lbr Co, lbr ...... . 10.00
Pred Stafford, labor ...____ ____  6.25
Owen Keen, do ............. ......... .....:. 6.25
Wm H Mahs Lbr Co, lbr ...... . 4.48
D H Clark, inspector ................36.00

Agricultural Fond 
Oscar W Herms, bal due on

Tampa Faiî  — _________ ! ...... 50.00
Highlands Special Road aad 

Bridge Fund 
Minnie Kinney, int on note . . .373.84 
Louise Saum, int on n o t e ___..163.34

Order F o r  ^■hU eatlfii
State

MW.‘i im  K,'jr,dv
o t  Oh ip, c  m ore j torney  fo r  the com pla inants that .th e  v ision  o f  D ade C uy. beinff adn eberger. w hose

r  C ard ington , State . . . -------- -  . . .„ .  v. , — —
a rticu la r  o r  m ore d e fin ite  address j 5®*en^ants 
Ping unknow n

Block 
Subdl-

______ __ __________ _ ____ _ a part
t k j a t o t i x & t f i g s i z .  ,°i
T ow n sh ip  24 Souths Rang- 1 East. 
Yon a a d  *a «h  o f  y ou  are . reby re 

quired to appear on o r  b e fore  the Jrt 
fian t and cannot b* ascertained a fte r  ; day o f  Septem ber. A. D. 1K'8, to

' w ife  Lula
omplalnania

m :  qrrivenf .S|i4 >his . «,laldents o f
Is hareby ordered  that you  appear j a  state or coun try  oth er than the state 

the Bill o f  Com plaint filed  herein  I o f  F lor id a  and that their residence and , 
(last you fo r  a d ivorce  in the a bove  , p o s to ffice  address are unkn ow n  to  a f' 

ause on  the 1st day  o f  Octobpr,

Road Bond Dist. No- 1 Fupd
J £  Hudson, comrutesion _.„._Jz01.60 

Tbe board adjourned to meet, Aug
ust. 13th, 1928.

t ic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE. 
C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court.
P asco  County. F lo r id a  

LA R K IN .
^ tor  fo r  Com plainant.
I City, F lorida.

S-Sl l - u  1014

indai
o ca  years.

And It fu rther a ppearing  from  the 
sw orn  bill 4>f com]

appei

Ski; r.lttkW !ir5.i
ved ta thl* suit whose '

rder j|tU&llbe1|uHllNl^4, or 
r for -Vuf  cmn«ci|lUvS eit-iv 
ltness m y  nanff imd seal 1 

1st day o f  August. A. D, 192*. 
i  (O ff ic ia l Seal)

C lerk  o f ___ ___
--------------------- -------T o f  P asco  County, Florida^ f ,

p roperty  Involved ta this suit whose W . K EN N E T H  BA.RNES, 
nam e o r  name* are unknown to him; J S o licitor fo r  Complainant.

IT JB T H E RITO U  ORDHRBD that | M  141  lH I|

A. J. HURNSSOTk 
the C ircu it O vert
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New FORD Owners
K N O W  T H E

FACTS
Customer Satisfaction each day is putting the 
NEW FORD miles ahead of other makes in 
its class.

f . If You Want to Realize The Most 
For Your Used Car Bring it to 
us and Trade it in on a New Ford.

SEE EITHER OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES:
C. L. JONES, STANLEY COCHRANE, or 
H. L. FLOWERS.

As to Rumors, get the facts: The Ford Motor Company 
sells the whole world motor cars and gives every cus
tomer the biggest and best dollar value. Ask any of our 
owners what they think of their new car. Mileage? Oil 
consumption? Service? Riding qualities? Comfort? 
Utility?

We Can Fill Your Order Now!
You,Don’t Have to Wait!

PASCO MOTOR CO. I
D ad e C ity

The FORD Shop
Florida

t f r m r n n r t n n r m i r r r r r

*V i*S tC lA i P t-A *

Careful Spending 
Means 

Easier Saving
AND the more money you save, the more of the 

larger things of life you can get. Saved money buys 
homes, education, insurance, travel, automobiles, bonds 
and Christmas presents. Saved money grows fastest 
when deposits are made regularly.

We find the people who plan their spending—make 
a budget—can save more easily and thus buy the things 
they want more quickly. We’ll gladly help you go over 
your figures to make a plan to get the most out of the 
money you earn. Come in.

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank for Savers

HE! RESULTS)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
This style type lc  per word.
Thia style ty»« l ^ e  werd.
THIS STYLE CAPS, 2c PEH WORD.

This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

Sc Per Word.

FOR SALE
Autos (Used) For Sale

Our Used Cars Make 
Friends for Us.

On hand for sale, guaranteed and re
conditioned, service for 30 days, new 
paint.

All Fords Today
1926 R oadster, slip  on  body, ideal 

fo r  fa n n er, m erchant or fo r  
dairym an, e x ce llen t v a lu e . . .  J1C0

1927 R oadster. e x ce llen t Bhape, 
new  paint, new  spare ...........  250

1925 F ord  Coupe, sea t covers , new
paint, new  spare ......................... 165

1925 T ouring, th orou g h ly  recondi
tioned ............................................... 115

1925 T ou rin g  ..........................................  70
We are Headquarters for Used Cars. 
We pay Cash for Used Cars, recon
ditioned and resell with iron-clad 
guarantees.
Im peria l Landau Sedan C hevrolet 

fo r  sa le ; w ill a ccep t y ou r  car 
in trade as pa rt paym ent. 
S tanley  Cochrane. F ord  Shop, 
D ade City. 89c

Pasco Motor Co,. The Ford Shop
D AD E C I T Y ..............................F LO R ID A

F O R SALE— One good  farm  m ule; fo r  
sa le cheap. F o r  fu rth er in form ation  
see J. N. L ew is, B aptist church . T rilby, 
F lorida . 87-9p
FO R SALE— No. 3 S paulding  R ose p o 
ta toes fo r  seed ; $2.00 per 150 lb  bag. 
f. o. b. E lk ton , F la. H and sorted  day 
o f  shipm ent, D. D. M orris, E lkton . 
F lorida . 87-92p

F O R  SALE— A barga in  fo r  q u ick  turn
over. S ellin g  fo r  custom er a F ord  1- 
ton  truck , ca b  and f la t  body. $115, 
term s cash  on ly. P asco M otor  Com 
pany. T he F ord  Shop, C ity. 87tfc

WANTED
W A N T E D — B a ttery  elim in a tor fo r  ra 
dio. M ust develop  145 volts. I. M. 
M cAlpln. at Banner. 86-7x
W A N T E D — H a n lw ood  lo g s  and tim ber, 
red and sap gum . m aple, m agnolia , bay, 
rvhiteoak. ash and poplar. W rite  fo r  
pr ices and sp ecifica tion s. W ilso n  L u m 
b er C om pany o f  F lorida , P erry , Fla.

82-S9C
W A N T E D — T o buy few  bushels o f  ch u - 
fa  seed, g row n  la st year. R. L. Hart. 
Zephyrhills , % FIa.

F O R SALE— Master Six Bulck coach; 
good  condition. W ill take smaUer car 
In trade or low cash price. J. R. A. 
Williams. 70tfc

W A N T E D — E g g s  fo r  h a tch in g ; th or
oughbred  B arred R ock s , R. I. R ed s and 
W h ite  W y an d ottes ; a bove  m a rk et pr ice  
paid. W rite  o r  phone No. 278, E m er
son H atchery. B rook sv ille . 87-94p

F O R REN T— F urnished h om e; c ity  wa
ter and bath. A lso  desire to  sell f lo ck  
o f  L eghorn  ch ickens. See m v agent. 
F. W . K#h fie ld .— G. W . W a lker . 39-90p
F O R  R E N T — F iv e  room  co tta g e ; s tr ic t 
ly  m odern : has ow n  w ater  system : fid e  
place fo r  ra is in g  ch ickens. Call 18-1 
o r  135. 89-910

MISCELLANEOUS
W E  G U AR AN TEE ou r t ir e , fo r  nn« 
y e a r  aga in st fa ilu re  because o f  rim 
cuts, b low  outs, stone bruises, wheel 
a lignm ent, and road hazard, o r  any de 
fe c t  In m ateria l o r  w orkm anship. P as- 

« ,o r  Com pany, the F ord Shop, 
Dade C ity. 8gtfe
A B A R G A IN  in F ordson  T ra cto r ; p r ice  
*250: re -con d ltlon ed . P asco M otor 
Com pany, the F ord  Shop. Dade City 

85tfc
F O R LASTIN G  ECONOMY and real 
K r t r -  our 13-Piate F ord B a ttery  for 

. 00; gu aranteed ; flta 57 m akes of

LrAT ET*woT R r t al barga in s In secon d hand F ords. S tanley  Cochrane. C ity.
" ’-90c

W A N T E D  TO L E A SE — Several citru s 
grov es . See R. E. B rooks, S ta f-O -L lfe  
Feed Store. 85-7e

SEE M E fo r  M asonry. P lastering , all 
k inds o f  Cem ent and S tucco work; r « t*  
sonable ra tes; w ork  guaranteed . T  &  
N ew som e. B ox  591. D ade City. 87-tOp

W A N T E D — D airy m an at once. See 
E ll L arkin . C ity. 89c

FOR RENT

F O R  SALE— G ood seed Irish  potatoes, 
11.00 per bushel. Jam es Lam son, —  
R ou te  "A ,” Dade C ity. F la. • 89p
FOR SALE—  A  good milk cow and 
heifer calf. Price 840. C. B. Coppius. 
Route A, Box 131-B. Dade City.
FOR SALE— Citrus trees, early and 
late orange, grapefruit, tangerine and 
kumquat trees. Special rates for sum
mer planting. w rite or call P. Mc
Cabe, Lake Jovita. Fla. 83tfc
FOR 8 .'L E — Washingtonia Palms, each 
75c; Rose bushes, 60c; Easter lily bulbs 
No. 1, pe'" dozen, $1.76. Henry Heib. 
Lake Joviu: Fla. 81-9p

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, one of Dade 
City’s most attractive homes; is in ex
cellent condition; interior recently re- 
finished. W ill consider substantial 
people only and would prefer to rent 
to people who would keep same con
tinuously threw or four years. Living 
room, dining room, two bed rooms, 
bath, kitchen and butler** pantry, hard 
wood finish floors, screened back 

porch, large back yard, garage and 
servants’ quarters. W rite, wire or see 
D. D. Covington, owner, City. 87tfc

FOR RENT— Bungalow, 6 rooms and 
bath, garage, running water *nd elec
tric lights. Two miles northes.se of 
city, on Route B. Good deal for right
party. W . A. Clark, Route B, City.

-9p

Banner Ads Get Results

BTG DANCE at B each  D ance H all. T r il-  
cooch ee . ev ery  Saturday night. 10c per 
set. Com e, and w e assure you  a nice 
time. , , ,

MONUMENTS „•*.
---- '*■*!•. th s  latest fcewt ■ ■ n  —  n l

* i l  k M w s ,  h i r a l a M  a t  t e t t o a  
b y  Jaspes C. C arter, L W n « « 4

n t f
PRESTO-LIGHT Batterlaa. lS-plate. «  
volt, fits S2 makes o f ears, a guaran
teed battery, only $8.T* and your ol*  
battery. D eW ltt Auto Shop. 79tfo
W E  BTTT ASH. MAPLE. MAONOLXA 
AND W m T E  BAT LOGS. CAN 1*3 
M IXED ON CARR J. W . McNAIR 
COMPANY. ORLANDO. FLA. It-VSe
W ILL PAT CASH for good used ears. 
Stanley Cochrane.

LOST
LOST— One sterling silver bracelet, set 
with white and blue sapphires. Lost 
in business section of Dade City Sat
urday night. Reward for return to 
Banner office.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS
TO CO-OPERATE

] ATTENDANCE FARM
WEEK REACHES 1300

{Continued from Page 1)

room which has held it the greatest 
number of times.

The president of the association, 
Mrs. E. V. Reed, appointed the fol
lowing committees:

Lunch room: Mrs. L. C. Hawes, 
chairman; Mmes. Geo. Estey, J. W. 
Sanders, J. A. Peek, Jr., Warren.

Menu Committee: Mmes. R. D. Si3- 
trunk, W: V. Gilbert, Harry Smith, 
Jack Coleman.

Health Committee: Mmes. T- F. 
Jackson, E. G. Aiken, John Burks.

Membership Committee: Mrs. A. T. 
Pire, chairman.

Propram Committee: JMrs. W. K. E. 
James, chairman.

Publicity Committee: Miss Emma 
Lee Smith, chairman; Misses Sally 
Hieronymus, Essie Mae Burnside, 
Christine Gilbert.

Hospitality Committee: Mrs. R. P. 
Evans, chairman.

A meeting o f the Parent-Teachers 
association will be held at the high 
school auditorium tonight, Friday, 
August 31, with the grammar school 
unit and high school unit in charge c f  
the program. All patrons o f the 
school are invited to attend. The na
ture of the meeting will be that of a 
welcome for the teachers, and for the 
purpose of planning for co-operation 
between teachers and parents in the 
school work. The following programs 
will be rendered:

Music— America.
Invocation— Rev. Latham.
Welcome Address to teachers—W. 

M Larkin.
Violin Solo— Mr. Lortie.
Purpose of the P. T. A. — Judge 

Sanders.
Xylorimba Solo— Mrs. Whittington.
Introduction of the teachers—  by 

Principals R. A. Daboll and Miss Tril- 
la Reed.

Refreshments and social hour.

GIGANTIC PUB
LICITY PROGRAM

(Continued from page i )

stories based on the industrial sur
vey are bound to be.

The Banner is one of the co-operat
ing papers and will carry, in addition 
to the series o f thirty articles prepar
ed by Mr. Dawe under the direction 
of Commissioner of Agriculture Mayo, 
a great amount of purely local matter 
relative to the varioys towns and 
communities o f Pasco county.

Mr. Dawe, formerly editor of the 
Nation’s Business, has been engaged 
for  a year on the industrial survey 
of the state under the authority of the 
last session of the legislature, which 
authorized Commissioner o f Agricul
ture Nathan Mayo to have such a 
survey made.

Mr. Dawe has visited every county 
in the state personally—spending two 
to five days in each county and care
fully checking every angle of prospec
tive and actual development. It is 
from the wealth of material he has 
been able to assimilate on this sur
vey that the information to be carried 
in the special editions was compiled.
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made the best o f it. With better 
weather it is likely that a much larg
er number will brin^ along their tents 
next year.

Many prominent speakers were 
heard during the week. The number 
included C. A. Cobb, editor o f the 
Southern Ruralist; Dr. James Speed, 
editor of the Southern Agriculturist; 
Dr. W. J. Spillman, agricultural econ
omist o f the U. S. Department o f A g
riculture; Dr- L. M. Drake of Day
tona Beach; Mrs. Edith Holmes, State 
Department of Education; and Hon
orable Nathan Mayo, commissioner of 
agriculture.

IX Tina CIRCUIT c o u r t  OF PASCO 
COCXTY, FLORIDA; IX CHAXCERY.

M. W ILLIAM S, as R eceiver o f  
Bank o f  Dade City, a C or
poration .

VS.
A. W . D. H ALL et al.

Mortgage Foreclosure
Suit to  fo re c lo se  m ortg a ge  to  the 

fo l lo w in g  described land in P asco 
County. F lorida , to -w lt :

Com m ence at the N ortheast c o r 
ner o f  Southeast Q uarter o f  S ec
tion  23. T ow n sh ip  24 South, R ange 
21 East, and run w est 253 f**et 
to  cen ter o f  c la y  road, n ow  ca lled  
P asco Road. thence Southw est 
a lon g  cen ter o f  said road 3032 fe e t  
fo r  a  sta rtin g  poin t: from  this 
poin t run N orthw est at rig h t  an 
g les to said road 2190 fee t to W est 
line o f  East H a lf o f  Southw est 
Q uarter o f  said Section 33. thence 
run due South to  Southw est c o r 
ner o f  said E ast H a lf o f  South
w est Quarter, thence run due E ast 
to  cen ter o f  said road, thence 
N ortheast a lo n g  cen ter o f  said road 
1100 fee t to  sta rtin g  point, con ta in 
in g  42 acres, m ore o r  less.

TH E  ST A T E  OF F LO R ID A :
T o A. W . D. Hall, w hose address Is 

Jackson . M ich igan : L ou ise M. H all, h is 
w ife , w h ose  address is Jackson . M ich 
igan. a m ore pa rticu lar o r  defin ite  
address o f  sold  defendants be in g  un 
know n.
G R E E T IN G :

You. and each o f  you. are hereby  re 
qu ired to  appear to the h ill o f  co m 
pla int filed  a ga in st you  In the above 
sty led  cause fo r  the pu rpose o f  fo r e 
c lo s in g  a m ortga ge  to  the lands above 
described, in the C ircu it Court o f  P as
co County. F lorida , in Chancery, at 
Dade City, on  Monday. O ctober 1st. 
192S. and this ord er shall be published 
In the Dade C ity Banner on ce  each 
w eek  f o r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks.

D one and ordered at Dade C ity  F lo r 
ida. this 30th day o f  AugusL  1928. 
(S E A L ) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court. 
W. M. LARK IN .
S o licitor fo r  Com plainant.
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closing mortgages to the land abov* 
described, in the Circuit Court o f Pas
co County. Florida, in Chancery, at  
Dade City, on Monday. October 1st, 
1923. and this order shall be published 
in the Dade City Banner once each 
week for fou r consecutive weeks.

D one and ordered  at Dade City. 
F lorida , th is 30th day  of August. ItS f. 
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURN8ID1B.
_ _  C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court-W. M. LA R K IN .
S o licitor fo r  Com plainant,
Dade City. F lorida .

8-11 » - U  IN T
W ANTED— A second hand lawn mow
er. See Judge Sanders, court house. 
Dade City. gfc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR  
PARD O*

N otice Is hereby  g lv*n  that the un
dersigned . Charles J. Herken. w ill oa  
the 11th day o f  Septem ber. A. D. 1928, 
ap p lv  to  the P ardon  B oard  o f  the State 
o f  F lorida fo r  a  pardon and fu ll re 
m ission o f  that sentence and Judgm ent 
im posed upon him in the C ircu it C ourt 
o f  the s ix th  Judicia l C ircu it o f  F lo r 
ida in and fo r  P asco Countv. F lorida , 
on  the 7th dav  o f  O ctober. A. D. 1927. 
w herein  the defendant w as conv icted  
o f  robbery  under an Indictm ent filed  
O ctober 3rd. 1923. ch a rg in g  the said d e 
fendant w ith  robberv.

Dated at D ade City. P asco County. 
F W Id a . this 29th day  o f  A ugust. A. D.

^ CH A R L E S J. G ERK EN . 
DTCKENSON & L A K E  
A ttorn eys fo r  Charles J. Gerken.
______________ ________  8-SI 109®

IN TH »! CIRCUIT C O m  OF PASCO 
COUNTY, FLORIDA) IN CHANCERT

IN  R E : A doption  o f  Thom as E arl W a l
la ce :

NOTICE T o L u cille  W allace, and all 
persons to  w hom  It m av concern. 

G R EETIN G ;
You. and each o f  you. are hereby  no

tified that or* M onday. O ctober first, 
1928. or as soon  th erea fter as counsel 
can be heard, we. Stanley K. W a lla ce , 
and Othen L. W allace , h is  w ife  w ill 
present to H onorab le O. L  D ayton 
one o f  the ju d g e s  o f  the above stvled 
court, at Dade C ity. F lorida , ou r p e ti
tion asking- fo r  an ord>*r o f  adoption  
as provided  by  law . o f  Thom as E arl 
W allace . and you. and each o f  you. are 
hereb y  notified  to appear and make 
such ob je c t io n s  as you  m av see flt. 

D ated this 29th dav  o f  Ausrust. 192S.
S T AN LEY K  W ALLACE,
OTH EN L  W ALLAO E.

W . M. LA R K IN .
S o l'c lto r  fo r  P etitioners.
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IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  O F  T IIK  Hth 

J U D IC IA I. C IR C U IT  O F  F I.O R ID A .  
IN  A N n  F O R  PA SC O  CO UN TY| IN  
C R A N  C E R T .

M ortga ge  Fcrerlonare

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF PASCO 
COVNTY, FLORIDA, IN CHANCERY

6rQ

M. W ILLIAM S, as R ece iv er o f  
Bank o f  D ade City, a C or
poration,

VS.
F E L IX  P R A G E P  et al.

M ortgage  Foreclosure
Suit to fo re c lo se  m ortg a ges  to the 

fo l lo w in g  described  lands In P asco 
County. F lorida , to -w it :

N orth  H al? o f  Southeast Q uar
ter o f  N ortheast Q uarter. South
east Q uarter o f  Southeast Q uar
ter o f  N ortheast Q uarter. Section 
29. T ow n sh ip  24 South. R a n ge 21 
East.

T H E  STATE O F F LO R ID A :
T o  F e lix  Prager. i? liv ing , and. If 

dead, his unknow n heirs at law . le g a 
tees. devisees o r  grantees: Anna M. 
P rager. h is w ife . If liv ing , and, i f  dead, 
h e r  unknow n h e irs  at law. legatees, 
devisees o r  gra n tees; and a ll parties 
o th erw ise  cla im in g  any  rLght. title  o r  
Interest In and to  a ll o r  any part o f  
said land.
G R E E T IN G :

You. and each o f  you. are hereby  re 
quired to  appear to  the bill o f  co m 
plaint filed  against y ou  In the above 
sty led  cause fo r  the pu rpose o f  fo re -

J. R. JEFFO RD S.
VS.

W. M. B A K E R , et al.
O RD E R  OF PUBLICATION 

T H E  STATE O F FI.O RID A to  O tten- 
helm er B rothers, a C orporation , w hose 
address is F ront and Bath Streets. B a l
tim ore. M aryland : to  D old la c k in g  
Com pany, a  corporation , w hose address 
Is Omaha, N ebraska.

You. and each o f  you . are hereby  
notified  to appear to  the B ill o f  C om 
pla int filed  aga in st you  in the above 
sty led cause  on the 1st dav o f  O ctober. 
1928. fo r  the purpose o f  fo re c lo s in g  a 
m ortg a ge  on the fo l lo w in g  described 
land In P n c o  County. F lorida , to -w lt : 

East H a lf o f  N orthw est Quarter. 
E ast H a lf o f  E ast H a lf o f  S outh 
w est Q uarter o f  N orthw est O ' r- 
ter. East H a lf o f  N orthw est C, r- 
ter o f  Southw est Q uarter. S outh 
w est Q uarter o f  N orthw est Q uar
ter o f  Southw est Q uarter. S outh 
w est Q uarter o f  Southw est Q uar
ter. Section  T w o. Southeast Q uar
ter  o f  Southeast Q uarter. Section 
Three, all In T ow n sh ip  T w en ty - 
fo u r  South. R a n ge T w en ty  East, 
con ta in in g  tw o  hundred acres, 
m ore o r  less.
And the Dade C ity  B anner Is here

by  designated as the new spaper !n 
w hich  th is order shall be published 
on ce  a  w eek  fo r  fo u r  consecutive 
w eeks.

D one and ordered this 2**th day o f  
August. 1928.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE. 
(S ign ed ) C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court.
W . M. LARK IN .
S olicitor fo r  Com plainant.
D ade City. F lorida . _ M
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